
Established June, 1893 
The Amnrican Legion and the 

V. F. W. members 0/ Lowell made 
up and diatrlbuted 32 baiiketa of 
food and toy i for famlllefl in this 
vicinity to make their Chii i tmaa 
more happy and comfortabie. in 
•ome cases they included clothing 
of a good quality. The oldtime 
Christmas spirit prevailed in Low-
oil and vicinity for everyone unless 
someone was missed accidentally. 

* * * 
The Ledger is re-printing a little 

Marian C. Needham 
Resident 78 Years 
Passes at Age 100 

Lowell'i oldest citizen, Marian C. 
Needham, paaeed away Monday at 

article taken from a recent issue of her home south of LoweJI after an 
a Grand Rapids Trade Journal illnesi of about two weeka. Her 
which might easily apply to Low- 100th birthday was celebrated with 
el's Main street or any street any- a family dinner October 8, last, when 
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Progress Marks the Turn of a Half Century 

Where. It says 
I aaw you bsreiy miss a little 

boy en a tricycle this sfternoon 
and heard you yell, "Oet out of 
tha wayl Don't you know any 
better than to ride In the t t r a a t r * 
He didn't answer because he 

hasn't learned to talk very well 
i\ yet. 80 we are going to answer for 

1 him. 
No, the little boy doesn't know 

any better than to ride in the • 
street. He has been warned not to, I 
but little boys don't always heed I 
warnings. Some adults don't either 
—agpacially the traff ic warnings. 

' Often they don't heed the one Ilm-
\ iting the speed of automobiles. 

W r e going to tell you some-
i i thing about that boy. He has a 

mother who endured considerable 
Inconvenienoe, anxiety and suffftr-

1'-./ Ing to bring him Into the world. 
Ha haa • fa ther who has work-

} « | ed hard and made many eacrl-
17. Wcee to make Mm hfaHhy and 
If Happy, t h e supreme purpose of 

tfMlr iiv*e la to have thalr little 
bo/ orcw up to ba a ueaful n a n . 
Now, atop a minute and think. 

If you ahould kill a child, how 
would you face ita parent* T What ex-

I T cuae would you give for robbing 
a I them of their deareat poaaeaaion? 
V 1 Mere Important, what excuse could 

you possibly offer Him Whoae king-
dom la made up of little Children? 

Children, our haaiy frlertd, were 

all of her remaining family were 
preaent and Mrs. Needham was well 
and enjoyed the occasion. 

H e Ledger Reviews the Newt and Views o( Many n 

Lowell's Yeiter-years of long Ago. Oily • Few 

Basiceis Firms Operate Under Sane Nane 

At the turn of the half century the Ledger staff haa been looking 
back in the files of fifty yeara ago and la giving Ita readers eome of 
the "newa of the day" of lhat period. , 

The type in those old papers la all hand aet and we notice one which 
is used In an advertisement le called letters hi reverse. The body is 
black and the type letter la printed in white. Checking back eome-
where In the ancient archlvea of the back room wa found the old type 
and though we have employeea who have been here several yeara none 
can remember ever having uaed this type. 

We have attempted to bring out some of the things which are in-
teresting to bo compared with present day conditldns. 

Buslneaa Haa Made Advaneea 
total receipta In the general fund, 

Buaineaa haa made great advances 18463 39. diaburaements. S3.41128. 
in the years aa recorded and all of s t ree t fund, receipts, 18,04681; dla-
the stores have been changed in buraements, $2,329.16. Light and 
appearance and in faciiitiaa as well Power fund, receipts, f rom atorea, 
as in the volume of buslneaa. and homes, factoHaa, etc., W,9S3.M; 
moat of them have changed man- total receipta IM07.g7; diaburaa-
agement. jmenta, for general running ex-

Appearance and atylea of tha d t - penses, I5.M8,81 
leena, too, have been radloally im-' Statement of earnings of Light * 

Number 36 

Mrs. Moudo VonDiison 
EstMiMd Resident 

Passes At Ago 81 

LEDGER 
ENTRIES 
LET'S DO SOMETHING 

The great American public feels 
it can't stand higher taxes. Econ-

jomists warn of the danger of over-
spending and endangering a na-
tion's security. We know higher 
tuxes will mean inflation, creute 

l higher costs and result in less 

Power Co., total credits, 17,828. 
total debits, $8,227.70; net gain, 
$2,695.52.—T. A. Murphy, Clark. 

Towrfthlp Election 

Township election returns show 

ml % where long before you or your auto-
^ mobile were thought of. All the 

automobiles on earth are not worth 
^ the life of one little boy. We don't 

\ know what this Uttla boy may be 
1 some day. 

| ^ Wo do know we could get alona 
without you* But we ean'l spare 
a little boy on this atraet. 

* * * 
Jokea, Jeata, Jabs and Jibes Just 

I % by J e f f : The big trouble with the 
bread winner is that you pay for 
your Christmas gifts In January. 
. . . A Lowell sportsman suggests 
that a coming safety measure for 

• the hunters will be carrying neon 
i i r 'L olgns and blowing sirens. . . . In-

stead of counting sheep in trying 

Mrs. Needham was born a t Little 
N. T , October §, IS4», the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
She attended school a t 

Watervale, N. T., and on January 1, 
1872, she was united in marriage to 
James J . Needham and they eame 
to Lowell the followinjf April with 
ten other relatives. Her passing 
was the last of theae hardy plo-
haari. 

Mrs. Needham was blessed with 
good health and was possessed of 
remarkable activity ihroughout her 
years, a genial disposition making 
her beloved by all her friends and 
neighbors. 

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs. 
Josle Baker, of South Boston; two 
sons, James and Emmett ; three 

Kindchildren, Marian L., Josephine 
rbara and Emmett James Need-

ham, Jr . ; two sisters, Mrs. Agnes 
Lombard and Mrs. Caroline Bumpus 
of Caaenovla, N. Y., and two nieces 
and five nephews. Her son, Emmet t 

proved. In the old days the ladles 
wore gowns made by a dressmaker 
add requiring ton to fifteen yards 
of material for the dreaa Under-
oaath (besides the underwear which 
we heal ta le to describe) she wore . u u w 

three or four petticoat* and t h e | t h a t L o w # I 1 # n t l r # 

bottom, o f t b a ^ . " S S ^ I i a a n t l a k e t : Supervisor, F. H. White; 
equipped wltti a b r ^ h ^ , ' ^ . , n * ^ olerk, C. O. Stone; treasurer, D. T. 
sweep the and boar t s i d e - ! B u , h . J u f t I o # ( J o M p h K | B y o n . 
walks, and to reduce the wear on highway oommlsslonsr, S. D. 
the skirt hems. jMarsh; school Inspector, C. L. 

Mllary wore stock collars which Blakeslee; board of review, W. H. 
snuggly fitted up to the chin andjEddy; constables, L. A. Dygert, W 
gracefully curved around back of D. Chaterdon and BenJ. Morse. 

The following appropriations were 
voted for highway purposes: For 
repairing roed west from lower 
Grand river bridge to town line 
and south to Snow school house, 
$126; for building stone arch over 
Epley creek, $78; for repairing road 
from 8. Pottlt 's west line east to 
Hall place, $80; for repairing road 
from Morse lake school house welt 
to town line, $80; for repairing 
angHsg road from upper Grand 
river bridge to South Boeton, $60; 
for repairing road from Hapeman's 
nw corner south to R. Thurlby's, $78; 
f o r repairing road from lower 

the ears to the hair which was 
worn, usually, In an upsweep and 
piled high on the top of he r head 
Into a neat pompadour which was 
rolled over her own frenchad hair 
or a "rat." 

Her hour-glass figure waa made 
possible by lacing the walstltoe in 
and padding the hips to match the 
bustle, and the upper torso was 
built out In f ront with a starched 
beruffled corset covsr and camisole 
to compietp the shapely lines. 

Daint; 
tall 

ent leather shoes with 
tops and pointed toes 

e worn over a 8H slse 
not ladylike to have 

The print herewith shows Mr. English driving, Clarence Collar and 
a relative in the back seat. This f i rs t nuto waa a two-cylinder air-
cooled affair. The Lowell Ciftter Co. built the regular surrey body 
iwith the fr inge on top). The wheels were 30-inch solid rubber tire. 
The f rame was made of 2-lnch angle irou, 1-2 inch thick. The two-
cyllnder gas engioa waa 2Mi inch bore and aix inch stroke, usually 
U r 4 i with a hot tube for each cylinder, because electric Ignition was 
nrrt AftiMnriahle a t that time. The poWer waa transmitted to the wheels 
from a friction clutch and Jack shaf t by sprocket and chain, one speed 
ahead, ten or twelve miles per hour.. To back up, the engine would 
reverse. 

Editor's Nota—In this Issue of the Ledger will be found many plc-
tures of the 1980 models of automobiles which make a striking con-
t ra i t i o the original horseless carriage. 

Mr. English now lives in Camas, Wash., and has always been a 
regular reader of the Ledger. 

Mrs. Maude VanDusen, a highly , e a d l n 8 to further unem-
erffeemed citizen of Lowell for the w e «l«o know federal 
pasf 27 years, passed away about ^ o u , d b® r e ? u c < l t l w ' l h o u t 
midnight Tuesday at the home of r t . ••curlty. 
Mrs.,Adah W e * on North Wash t

0 , V " 
ington Ave., where she had been ^ c o n v , n c e d 

cared for the past nine weeks. She ' millions of dollars could be 
'had been in poor health for the , t a x P a y e r through more 
Jpast year or more. erriclency In federal management, 
! born in 

rt«Wi^M0' M l j h ^ 1 , a r c j j VJ1 1 8 6 8 ' t h e P01"1 clearly stated that waste and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henpr red tape cost us $2 billion a year. 
Gates After graduating from the due to poor management by the 
Owosso high school she studied government. Asking for $4 billion 
music and dramatic ar t in Detroit more in taxes when half of this 
and waa an accomplished mu- amount could be saved by reorgan-
sician and reader. laing the executive branch in gov-
' In 1905 she was married to ®rnment. 
Charles F. VanDusen, the couple \ If you want to know more about 
going to Calumet, U. P., Mich., what is suggested for righting the 
where they lived until coming to wronga in the Executive branch, 
Lowell about 27 years ago where write to the Chamber of Commerce 
they operated a variety store on o f t h 8 United States, Washington 
Main St. Mr. VanDusen died Dec- ^ C., for a booklet called "A 
ember 25, 1927. A son, Frank G. Multi-Billion Dollar Opportunity," 
VanDusen, who is serving in the o n tf® report of the Hoover Com-
,Merchant Marine is the n e a r e s t , y o u want to express 
surviving relative. * 0 U I T* , f c . o n ( * r n l n g »»>• report, 

firmly and forcefully, put your 
wishes before your representatives 
and senators, that you want action 

Funeral services cannot be an-
nounced until word Is received 
from the son. 

at this next session of Congress. 

CURBING SEX CRIME 

l«ard of Trodo Annual 
Meotinq to bo 

Toosdoy, January 24 
The annual meeting of the Lowell 

Board 6t Trade will be held at the 
new Masonic Temple on Tuesday 
evenlog, Jan. 24, Edv ml Kiel, pres-
ident of the or j .. itlon, an-
nounced today. 

The following com..iittee8 were 
named to handle the arrangements: 
Program, John Roth, W. W. Gum-

to .get to sleep, did you ever t ry to ' and family made thalr home with 
re out the seating capacity of 

drive-In theatre. . . . The women 
once said they would never 

wear longer skirts, are tha same 
ones who now are saying they won't 
go back to showing their kneecaps . 

COMING EVENTS 

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club will meet* Monday 
evening, Jan. 9, with Mrs. Robsrt 
D. Hahn. 

The Evening Club mld-wlntar 
dinner will be held at the Masonic 
Temple January 10, a t 6:80 p. m. 
Mrs. Wright of Lansing will give a 
talk on her travels In Europe. 

The l l a r y group of the W. 8. C. 
S. will meet at the home of Mrs. 
George Boyenga, Friday, Jan. 6 at 
S:I0. 

u Open house will be held a t the 
home of Ben Zoet at Logan Lake 
on Sunday, Jan. 8, in honor of their 
28th wedding anniversary, from 2 
o'clock through the afternoon and 
evening for friends who wish to 
attend. i 

her. 
Funeral services will be held this 

(Thursday) afternoon at the Roth 
Chapel, the Rev. Philip R Glotfelty 
officiating, and she will be laid to 
rest In Oakwood cemetery. 

The election retuma throughout 
men replaced' the detachable stiff t

u
he c ° u n t J r ' b o * the democrats 

was his marble front shirt, and a 
gay veat front was often a feature 
With the well-dressed man. Some 

Morse Lake Farm Bureau 
The Morse Lake Farm Bureau 

held their December meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark 
on Tuesday evening, the 20th. 

All members were present for our 
annual Christmas party. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark had a beautiful Christ 
maa tree with all its prstty decora-
tions. We had a brief discussion, 
then adjourned to sing Christmas 
carols and receive our Christmas 
gifts. We had refreshments of pop-
corn balls, nuts, candy, apples and 
pop. 

The January meeting will be held 
the 17th at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Postma. 

—Zona Postma, Pub. Chrmn. 

The Cheerful Doers will meet 
Monday evening, January 9, a t the 
Congregational parrish house. 

Keene Grange meeting Friday 
evening, Jan. fl, 8:80. There will be 
initiation of new merobafs. Regulat o - t e s 
potluck supper. 

Honey Creek Farm Bureau 
Twenty-four members of the Hon-

ey Creek Farm Bureau met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Wil-
cox for their annual Christmas 
party, Deo. 80. 

After t h e regular discuaslon, 
games were played. The glfta were 
then exchanged, followed by a de-
licious lunch. 

The January meeting will be held 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Grand river bridge south to town-
and women strlvad to be , l n # ' *1 B 0 : 'of repairing road from aer, B. C. Foreman; Ucketa and 

memberahlp, Charles Hill, Carl 
ith. Bill Doyle, Henry 

E. Raynolds, Tony Tusken, 
h ; nominations, J ay Boel-

kreman. Elmer Schaefer. 

| river road southwest to M. D. 

wore equally h i g h l y 1 ' ! ' 1®°; f o r r 8 P 4 l r i n f road 

collar for one made of celluloid 
which he oould launder as he wash-

have the majority of supervisors. 
However. Ada elected James H. 

ed hie neck. His coat waa a cut- WPhbMcan; Lowell. F. N. 
away style and he wore a derby 
hat and sharp pointed toa shoee. 
His mustache and well-trlmmed 
beard and sideburns kept his facs 
well under cover except for the 
eyes and noae, and moat men In 
that day parted their hair In the 
middle. 

Truly the faahlons have changed. 

Village i lect lan 
The contesUng tickets brought 

out a fUll vote in the village elec-
tion Monday, March 12, 489 votes, 
said to be the largeat vote ever cast 
In the village. 

I 

Lowell Lodge No. 90 F. ft A. M. 
will hold regular meeting Tuesday 
Jan. 10, 7:80 p. m. There will be 
t fe rk in the E, P. degree. Don't 
forget the date. 

The St. Ann's Guild of St. V a r y ' s 
church will meet Monday, January 
9, 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. John 
.Troy, 804 N. Waahtngton. Old and 

^iew members come and learn to 
play Canasta. t 

The V. F. W. Auxiliary will hold 
n social meeting for prospective 
nembers a t the V. F. W. hall 
-Thursday, Jan. 12, 8 p. m. All ellgl-
Me ladles are cordially Invited, 
llefreahments will be served. 

GRASS FIRE IN DBCCMBIR 

Last Thursday afternoon the 
Lowell fire department responded 
to a call to put out a graas fire 
which started when John Rhoades 
waa burning brush on the Jaaper 
Duryea place on Grand River Drive. 
It is quite unusual to have a grass 
fire In December and especially 
a f te r having a rainy wee* at Christ-
maa time, but the high winds Wed-
nesday night dried the grass and 
made a very Inviting place to start 
a blase. No particular damage was 
done by the fire. 

White, republican, 'and Vergennes, 
Owen J. Howard, democrat. 

(Continued en page 4) 

Wlttenbochs art Named 
| Now OMsmoMo Dealers 

A new automobile representative 
was added to Lowell when Wltten-
bach Sales ft Service became deal-
ers this week for the new Oldsmo-
blle cars and International trucks. 
Cecil Bibbier who Joined the W\t-
tenbach organization January Ist, 
will be In charge of the new depart-
ment. 

Service and parta will be handled 
in the recently completed modern 
building which has ample room and 
facilities to accommodate thia new 
addition to the line. 

Rod Arrows Win Ovor 
Undofoatod Sandusky public is Justly alarmed at 

.... increasing number of ne* 
The Lowell Rad Arrows did their crimes, especially aaalnst childfren 

bit towards upholding the prestige S ^ t h T ^ T t S 
of the Grand Valley Conference |

n a p p j n with that of tho Mkuo 
when they subdued the hitherto, J ™ ° ,

# J p
h e J i

#
n ^ n " ; 

defeated Sandusky five, leaders of J J ^ 0 H^over nf J i . ™ », 
the Mid-Thumb loop, by a 84 to MI ̂ . F ® 1 h " 

% & £ £ £ ? f y m n a a , U m happening than to 
The two teams tied up a t 5 all In c . r ,® e ^ . c c m ' 

a low scoring first quarter. During " f f o r t
i

1 * t o w
i
a r <* aP-

the aecond period the Arrows out- PMbendlng and punishment of sex 
played their opponents in every cnmlnala than dlacuaslng ways of 
phase of the game to go Into a 23 Prevention. A congressman an-
te 13 lead a t hall time. nounces he will Introduce a bill to 

Spectators were treated to one of make such crimes a Federal of-
the wildest exhibitions of the sea- fense, set the FBI loose on the de-
son during the second half when generates. The bill will aak for 
the Sandusky five turned the con- penalties f rom 10 years to death, 
test into a rough and ready scram-, 10-20 years where attacked child 
ble wherein the Arows more then survives, death or life Imprison-
held their own, boasting a 37 to 27'ment if child la slain. I t would bar 
lead at the three quarter mark. Idefense of insanity to persons ac-

With Sandusky facing Its f i rs t 'cused of a t tacking children- but 

Vlllsga President A. W. Waekee 

President, A. W. Weekes; clerk, 
T. A. Murphy; treasurer, P. C. Al-
then; aaaesaor, J . B. YeTter; trus-
tees. W. A. Watta, D. O. Look, B. P. 
Hicks, L. H. Hunt, R J . Flanagan. 

Council Proceedings 

At the regular special meeting of 
the Lowell village council held In 
the council rooms on Monday eve-
ning. March 19, 1900, the following 

19S0 Dodqe on Display 
w o i u a i v a r o g e l o a a y 

The New Dodge which Is now on 
display at Gould's Garage, "coming 
or going Is smarter than ever," says 
Peter Speerstra, and again this 
year the big value la Dodge. It 
has all the features of the better 
cars at lower cost, new beauty, 
extra room, the famous ruggedness 
of the great new Dodge with Its 
powerful high-compression 4'Qet-
away" engine and smooth fluid 
drive, giving It a new bigger value. 

On another page of this Issua of 
the Ledger la a large picture of the 
New Dodge which shows the smart 
lines of the body and the ear may 
be seen at Gould's Garaga any time 
and a demonstration can be ar-
ranged. 

Toa for 
Studoot Loon Fund 

The Lowell Women's Club will 
hold a silvsr tea Wednesday, Jan. 
11, a t the home of Mrs. John Free-
man, 980 Vergennes Rd. from 2:00 
to 8:00 p. m.. for the benefit of the 
Student Loan fund. 

A collection of china and linen 
of Mrs. Freeman will be on display. 

The public Is cordially Invited. 

Community Farm Bureau 
The Merriman Community Farm 

Bureau held their Christmas party 
a t the home of Mr. and Mis. Elmer 
Swansra Dao. 27. Our recreation 
leads*, Mrs. Doris Roth had charge 
of soms amusing and lively games 
for young and old. 

The gifts f rom under the beauti-
fully decoratod Christmas tree were 
distributed by Katherlne Merriman. 
Marian Slegle and Ruth Ann Shade 
and a delicious lunch was served by 
the host and hostess. 

The January meeting Is to be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orln 
Graham. 

Mrs. M. Shade, Pub. C h r m 

Now High In Receipts 
Sot by LowoN P. O. 

Postmaater George Hale reporta 
a record has been established in 
the local postofflce In the volume 
of busfness during the month of 
December. Christmas cancellations 
this season reached 18,811 pieces of 
mall while last year's record waa 
12,400. 

Total receipts for December thls |defeat of the season, and Lowell allow mental t rea tment a f t e r con 
year were $4,347.66 while last y e a r ^ e n U n g a sweet victory the two rfction and prison. The anti-kld-
they were $8,771.92. Much of the teams battled through an exciting i n B p ] a w When handled as a federal 

fourth period, with fouls aplenty effectively controlled kld-
wlth both teams losing playera via napping 

sprse to win hands down by a 64 ch«<*ed in the home. Director 
to 88 margin. H,-orlng for L o w e l l ^ o o v e r urges parents to caution 
was well distributed with McMabon ,®{>Jldren a b o u ^ accepting favors or 
scoring 18, Collins 12 and Kline with i^des from strangers, that when 
11. Rugglea and Jarre t t tied at 11 wiy offenaea occur the parent a t 
points each for the visitors. |Once reports to police In order to 

In the preliminary the Lowell prevent fu r ther and more serious 
seconds extended their win streak iharm. He says If states don't pro-
to four straight when they out- vide laws for msdlcal and psychl-
scored the Lee HI seconds by a 85 a t t i c t rea tment of aex crlmlnala 
to 27 margin. and confinement of Incurables, "It 

This week the Arrows will re- is t ime we enact such laws". He 
turn to Grand Valley competition lurgea all newspapers to give prom-
when they travel to Lee HI Friday jlnence to such offenses, omxnlttlng 
n igh t the names of victims which Is the 

newspaper policy already. Paren ts 

Increase of receipts waa due to 
the half-cent Increaae In postage 
ratas for mailing unsealed Christ-
mas cards. 

The total recplpta for the year 
was $30,886.61 and last year waa 
$27,642.26. Postal note business In-
creaaed from an average of $300 
per month to $2600 for December 
1949. 

The heaviest mailing for the 
Christmas season came Tuesday 
morning and required a lot of 
overtime work for the postal group 
to care for it promptly. 

STATE OOVBRNMENT COSTS 
HIGH IN MICHIGAN IN IS 
Michigan taxpayers paid m ore | commmaaa were appointed by Prea-

T h . B T . n . n ^ . n ^ l o n C u b wffl £ Bergln, V .n 
ra held next Wednesday evening, u . . t h no»jon__«XCeDt Nevada Dyke; LighUng and Power. Lee. 
T , " ' ^ Flanagan; S t r a a t , Bergln 

be the leason so ba sure to " r i n g | m - n t | | f o p M m a vaar areordlnr 
n glaas to etch. 

Bureau of Governmental Research. 
The Bureau also pointed out that 

Michigan's total payments of $204.4 
million to local units of govern-
ment In 1948 were the third highest 

r.u n v a -.in 0 ' n , n ® Industrial and most pop-
Caledonia C h a p t e r O E . m u l o u i g U l e - a n d w e r # e x Ceeded only 

. atertaln all Kant County offlcere b N # w T o r k ^ c ^ f o m i e . 
nnd any other members of Kent ' 
County Chapters who wish to at-
l e H on Monday, Jan. " , l , , " 

Alton Ladles Aid will meet Thura-
day afternoon. Jan. 12. a t the home 
of Mra. Llexlc Zahm. Mrs. Miller 
wtfl be hostess. 

Flanagan, Lee; Flra: VesiDyke. 
Lea. Watta: Sewer: Flanagan. Look, 
Bergin; Public Bulldlngaand P t i t a : 
Look. Watta, VanDyka. 

__ IS. TMa 
, a ^.notion s tar ts with a 8:80 carry-In 

supper. Dancing and cards wttl 
rou^d ou t the evening. 

ttulld a small wooden scaffold 
« guard rail and fasUn to 

\ \ 1 f r o n t of your tractor, ideal 
fer work la orchards of low^grow-
Ing f ru i t traea. 

Notice. Alceholtce Anonymous 
There wiU be a maeUng of Aleo-

ftollca Anonymous every Friday 
evening a t eight o'clock a t Lowall 
city hall. Wlvas Invited. Anyone 
with an alcoholic problem It wel-
come Tnteraatad parties m a y 
poena by calling 818 F4—Anony 

Diamonds, sapphlraa, emeralds, 
mbUs and opals are the Ova c t * nd opals 

p r a & i s 

f 

A communication waa received 
from Joseph Wl'eon Poet No. 87, 
G. A. R.. InviUng the members of 
the council to meet with them on 
Wednesday evening. March 28, 1900 
to make suitable arrangements for 
the exarciaea in connection with 
the unveiling of the eokHerB' monu-
ment in Oakwood cemetery on May 
80, 1900. On motion the Invitation 
was accepted. 

The Christian Crusaders were 
granted tho use of Island Park for 
their annual camp meeting to be 
held from Aug. IT to Sept. 5. 

Annual Fininslul ftspcrt 

The finance committee's report 
for the period commpndag March 
11. 1IS8 and ending fWhrua iT IS. 
1900, for the village of U w S M t 

Sunny Acres Farm Bttrtau 
The regular meeting of the Sunny 

Acres Fa rm Bureau was held Dec. 
29. Meeting called to order by our 
chairman. Addle Dalstra. In the 
short business session that followed 
It was dsclded to have a represen-
tative frorri the Dow Chemical Co. 
to apeak and show films on weed 
control, and to Invite all thoee In-
terested to come and hear him. 
The date Is to be announced later. 

The group was In favor of again 
putting on a pancake supper some-
time In February. 

Our discussion leader, Fred Dal-
s t ra then introduced a list of ques-
tions presented by the state officers 
for discussion In Farm Bureau 
groups throughout the year. Six 
topics were selected which it was 
thought would be most Interesting 
and profitable. 

The group also enjoyed a Christ-
mas par ty and exchanged gifts af-
ter which our host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo Sohroeder served a 
fine lunch. 

Gerrltt De Good. Reporter 

Jnstruo tor-Trainers 
Noodod by Rod Cross 

Women f rom the Lowell 
willing to serve aa Red Cross in-
structors In Home Nursing and 
Care of the Sick courses are urgent 
ly needed, according to Mrs. Eliza-
beth Pfarrer , Director of Nursing 
Services, Kent County Chapter. 
American Red Cross. 

Formsr teachers and nurses s re 
eligible to teach this c o u n e af ter 
attending an Instructoi^-Tralaer 
course of thirty hours In length. A 
course for Instructors will ha held 
a t Red Cross chapter headquarters, 
86 N. Division, Grand Rapids, an 
January 8. 4. 8. 9 and 10. six hours 
each day. 

Those unable to take tha train-
ing course during the day may at-
tend an evening claas, meeting two 
evenings per week, starting Janu-
ary 8, a t 7 p. m. 

Instructors are then authoriaed 
to teach the Rod Cross Unit 1, 
"Home Nursing and Care of the 
Sick," to high school students, as 
well as adult groups, formed most-
ly from UTA groups, women's rlnba, 
ate . 

"Thl? type of volunteer service Is 
especially valuable and contributes 
immeasuraably to the welfare of 
the community." Mrs. P fa r r e r said. 

Any persons Interested In eervlng 
their community In this capacity 
should contact Mrs. Pfa r re r at the 
Red Cross office, G L 6-8661. 

J snus ry Clssrsncs of Clothing 

Reduced prloci cc ull men's suits, 
topcoats and overcoats. Bale pricsa 
Include tax. Coons. 

Maple sugar and robber are both 
sap f rom traea. 

BOIL CONSERVATION STORY 
TO BE TOLD FARMERS'WEEK 

" Ten years of working together to 
establish soli conservation practices 
will highlight the soil conservation 
program to be held on Thursday, 
Feb. 2, of f a r m e r s ' Week a t Mich-
igan State College. 

A vraup of farmers Ihrlnn near 
BosUiok Lake In Kent county win 
ten how for the past ten yeara thay 
have reduced water aod wind 
•roeIon and tncriaaed crop ykilda 

McFoN Introduces 
Now Chovrolot Jon. 7 

The automatic transmission, hail-
ed aa the most revolutionary driv-
ing aid since the advent of the 
self-starter, makee Us first appear-
ance in the low-price automobile 
field. Saturday, Jan. 7, with the 
IntroducUon of 1960 Chevrolets, says 
I. W. McFall, who Is showing thla 
now model In the McFall Chevrolet 
showrooms. 

Other Improvements outstsndlng 
In the 1950 Chevrolet Is the new 
powergllde transmission, new power 
Jet carburotlon system, now body 
colors, two-tone upholstering, cush-
ioning, radiator grills and lamps. 

The 1960 car will make Its ap-
pearance following Chevrolet's most 
successful year. General Sales 
Manager Fish said retail passenger 
car sales In 1949 would top 1.000,000 
units while truck sales of 360,000 
would aet a new all-time record for 
the Industry. 

need not f ea r publicity. Let us 
work to check this terrible thing. 
I t COULD happen In Lowell, you 

Quartet of Huntors 
Lose a 

Urbanltes chuckle over the coun-
try Isd gsttlng lost In the big city, 
but four mighty embairassed De-
troit rabbit hunters managed to 
lose themselves only a few miles 
from the outskirts of Mlchignn's 

' ' unab le 1 ^!© recall ' n e a r what 
schoolhouse on a gravel road" they 
had left their car . the hunters 
finally wandered on to the state 
recreation area at Plnckney. Ernest 
Bottke. Jr., conservation depart-
ment park manager, came to their 
aid. driving the four around "sev-
eral sohoolhouses on gravel roads'" 
until the car waa located. 

The hunters had bagged aomc 
rabbits, which they hung on to— 
In spite of the excitement, but In 
view of the circumstances pre-
ferred to remain anonymous. 

Southern Michigan rabbit hunt-
ing ends December 31. 

MRS. LENNA JOHNSON, 77 
DIED AT HOME SATURDAY 

Mrs. Lenna Johnson, aged 77, 
passed away a her home in Bowne 
township Saturday, Dec. 31. She Is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Leon 
Pot ts and Mrs. Vance Sharp, both 
of Middlevllle. and several nieces 
nnd nephews. 

Funeral services were held at 
Bowne Center Methodist church on 
Tuesday afternoon and burial was 
made In Bowne Center cemetery. 
Rev. O. F. Bolltho and Rev. W. E. 
Beckett officiating. 

• Mark Twain once said: "Don't 
part with your Illusions. When they 
are gone you may still exist, but 

through roll oonnarraUoB pimcttceayou have ceased to live." 

South Boston Granqe 
At a regular meeting of the So 

Boston Orange Saturday. Dec. 81. know. 
It was voted to donate $10 to CROP. | • — 

After the business meeting we I , . 
played several games of euchre then S h O W m ^ N O W C H r y S l O r 
a potluck supper was served. aa ^ Hofor Co. 

The dance will be held as usual A T 

Saturday night, Jan. 14. The McQueen Motor Company 
At our next grange meeting a had the privilege of previewing the 

Blue Cross Insurance representa- 'new Chrysler In Detroit and found 
tlve will outline the Blue Cross ^that It certainly Is "America's 
plan. All Grangers rhould be pres- Finest for 196^—Today's New Stylo 
ent to hear this talk. Classic—with the New Low Look!— 

Madeline Vlckery, reporter the New Long Look nnd the New 
Lovely Look. All who appreciate 

ROBERT N. SPARKS P A m s l ^ J y 
'dlally Invited to the first showing 

Funeral services were held Wed- t 0 ( j ay of this truly wonderful 
nesday afternoon a t Saranac for chryaler. 
Robert N. Sparks, 82, well known Among some Important Improve-
Keene towashlp frmer, and burial m e n t s are a new griUe, longer roar 
wan made In Marble cemetery. ' fenders carried to their full height 

Mr. Sparks was oorn April 13, aimoet to the rear of the car; a 
1867, son of Stephen and Ellen new and art ist ic grouping of tall 
Sparks and lived his entire lifetime;Kght, stoplight and tu rn signal 
on the same farm. His wife, Har- fhieh mounted In each rear fender, 
rlet Wilkinson Sparks, passed away i a new rear window with 27% more 
48 y e a n ago. igjM. a r e a ; changes In the instru-

Survlving are his son. Floyd, on 'ment panel; and larger brakes on 
the old homestead. 3 grandchildren, 
9 great-grandchildren and a host 
of friends. 

FARM BUREAU WOMAN'S COM. 

The F a r m Bureau Woman's Com-
mittee will meet Friday. Jan. (ith 
a t the T.M.C.A. for a one o'clock 
lunch and discussion. Winiam Van 
Vorst, auditor and personnel direc-
tor of the Union Bank of Michigan 
will speak on "Services Rendered 
by Your Bank". 

Mrs. Chas. Tlmpson. Co. Chrm. 

the six-cylinder models; nineteen 
body styles and fifteen standard 
body colors to choose from. 

Bee the new Chrysler at Mc-. 
Queen's. 

nBiaaaa • ae %iCinHr» u u n n dtq* i n 

"Honoy" at KolHTs 
"Harvey." Pulltxer Prise winning 

stage play will be seen here for the 
f irst time on Friday night, Jan. 18, 
a t Keith's Theatre for a two-day 

ngagement. Including matinee on 
MRS. TILV1E WHITE VERY ILL Saturday, Jan . 14. 

Stage and screen comedian James 
Mrs. Time White, who became 

very ill about 10 days ago. and 
who was removed to Blodgett hos-
pital, whera she was placed In an 
oxygon tent, continues gravely 111. 
Her son Howard and hta wife are 

Dunn Is s tar rsd In person In this 
Brock Pemberton production of the 
Mary Chaae comedy directed by 
Antoinette Perry. 

"Harvey" Is the second PullUer 
, , Prixe winning play produced by 

hero from Charlevoix, also her Brock Pemberton who 
sister Mrs. BSffle Hathaway of j^mpIe ted M years'of pioneering "JI 
Grand Ledge and all are taking Itho presentation of outstanding 
tu rns at bar bedside. .successes to the American theatre. 

Among his beat remembered and 
longest run plays one may recall 
"Strictly Diahonorable," "Personal 
Appearance," Kiss the Boys Good-
bye' and "Janie.' 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mra Lloyd Shultln 
of Flushing. Dec. 81. a 8 lb.. 11 ox., 
daughter. JoAnn. 

To| Mr. and M r a Walter V. 
Graham of Grand kaplds, Dec. 28, 
at Blodgett hospital, a 7 lb., 12% 
os. boy, James Rober t 

To Mr. and Mrs. Darrcll Swanson. 
a 0V4 lb. win, Jjarrell Dean, Dec. 28, 
at Ionia County Memorial hospital. 

Our want ads bring rosulta 

AUCTION SALES 
Anthony Sutton, Jan . 17 

Having discontinued farming, 
Anthony Sutton win sell a list of 
cattle, pigs, chickens, hay and 
grain and Implements and tools at 
th# farm a mllaa aouth of Saranac, 

• t to Nash roud on Tuesday. 
Jan. 17. Allen Haakln. auctioneer, 
Charlas Colby, d a r k Baa oomplete 
adV In next week's Ledger. 8847 

1 

| 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

To all points in Lower Mioblgan: 
One Tear $2.00. Six montba $1^5. 
Three months 70c. Single Copies 6c. 

To all points in contlnenUl United 
States outside Lower Michigan 
One Tear $2.50. Six Months $1.40. 

Three Months 7Bc 
All subscriptions payable in advance 

ESTONIAN TO BECOME 
THIRD MSC DP STUDENT 

The third displaced peraoo to en-
roll in Michigan State College un-
der scholarships provided by stud-
ent organisations will begin classes 
in the engineering school there 
when the winter quarter opens Jan-
uary 6. 

Vernon Orro, 26, of Pallin, Es-
tonia, will be awarded a tuition-
free education by the college ad-
ministration and the campus Luth-
eran Student organization will pro-
vide funds for other expenses. He 
served as a YMCA secretary in the 
French Zone of Germany after the 
war. 

Sheep are often a valuable addi-
tion to the farm business, say 
Michigan State College animal hus-
bandry specialists. They can graze 
areas that should be kept in sod, 
require little labor, and returns 
come quickly. Lambs can be mar-
keted as soon as nine months a f te r Firearms should be kept out of 

reach of children and kept u n - ] ^ e W M a r e b r e d t 

loaded In the house. 

Special Sale of 

SA VE UP TO 201 

A wide assortment of snow suits — 
warm, water repellant, attractively 
styled. Each with attached hood or hat. 
Come in with the youngsters. — You'll 
be pleased with the selection. 

Snow Suits in One or Two Piece Styles for Boys 

and Giris. Siies 2 to 10. 

Our Regular 
$11.98 —$12.98 —$13.98 

NOW ONLY $ 1 0 9 8 

SAVE UP TO 20% 

B . WEEKES 
219 WIST MAIN/ LOWELI 

TELEPHONE 77 

Kent Af t . Topics Whitneyvle 
Mrs. Louis M. Douglass Notss from Kent County Extsmloo 

Office by Rlohsrd Mschlsle 
t . o M Jimmy Flynn of Orand Rapids Last week in our column we ad- f h U c o u , 

v l . .d Kent County . r m . r . to b . | J " « K r » M k T u S ° " 
sure and order fertilizer immedi-l M r a n d M r B ^ Munnick were 
ately because of the chance of a ' supper guests of her cousins, Mr. 
continued strike in the potash 'and Mrs. Joe DeBri of Orand Rap-
mines. We had a note from Audley ids last week Tuesday. 
Whittai of the Rockford Co-op that | Mr. and Mrs. Vern Aldrlch, Don 
all production of potash in the and Darrell of Thornapple RIVer 
UnltAd States has been stopped be-'Dr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aldrlch 
cause of this strike. He cautions'and Jackie of MuCords and Lloyd 
all farmers to order their fertilizer I Aldrlch and Chum Marion White 
for spring now as supplies will be of Waterford were New Y e y ' s 

I dinner guests of Mr. and Bfts. 
Harold Aldrlch and family on Snow 

very low in a short time. 

There's a mlxup on dates for the 
Ave. 

annual soil conservation meeting with" h u 
and the date set for the hearing of J J ? 8 c o u t T o f ciarksville 

Friday evening. Me returned homo annexation. 
Here are^The dates: 
January 11—Annual meeting at 

with his parents Saturday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and 

Whltnayvllls Locals 

X.: John 
Mr. 

on her brother, Mr. and 
Sytsema and family In Orand Rsip-
ids Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sauers were 
Thursday night supper guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Myers In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beyer, Miss 
Freda Beyer and Mrs. Frank Oil-
Christ of Grand Rapids were Mon-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
DeBruyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. cnas . uauers spent 
New Year's eve with her sister 
and brother, Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Jackson in Ionia. 

Callers of Mr. and Mn. Russell 
Keller New Veal's Day were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Weaver of Dutton, 
Mrs. Ruby Burns, Mrs. Inez Rlegle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Collins all 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Graves and 
of Detroit. 

family 

D . . . . . . . . ^ ^ a i . . . Overnight guesta of Mr. a n d 
Bostwick Lake beginning at 10:00 f a m l | y w e r e guests of their par- Mrs. Chas. Sauers Sunday were 
a. m. Reservations should go to onta, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lor inglher niece nnd nephew Mr. and 
Victor Weller, Rockford. |Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Luneks andlMrs. Carl Cavitch and family of 

January 20—Hearings for soil family at the home of their sister 1 Traverse City. Sunday evening 
conservation district annexation, and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Carllcallers were Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
10:00 a. m. Caledonia high school 
for Gaines, Paris, Byron and Wy-
oming townships. 1:30 p. m.—Alto 
Grange hall for Caledonia, Bowtje, 
Lowell and Cascade townships. 
Make these changes on your calen-
dar. 

Here is the apple pruning dem-
onstration for January: 

January 12, a. m., John Tlmpson 
Orchards, Lowell; p. m., Lynn Ver-
burg, Grand Rapids. 

January 18, a. m., Anderson Bros., 
Sparta; p. m., Herbert Reistsr, 
Conklin. Kelley Langer and Lyle 
Tompkins will conduct these dem-
onstrations. 

Five Kent County young folk will 
be attending the Kellogg Short 
Course at Michigan State College 
for a period of eight weeks begin-
ning on January 9. 
• These folks are attending the 
short course because of the gener-
osity of some Kent County folks. 
Schofaiwhlps amounting to $100 
each have made this possible. The 
Alto Farmers Bank is sponsoring 
Dale Johnson of Alto; Caledonia 
State Bank. Carl Hodges; Grand 
Rapids Klwanls Club, Joan Carlson, 
Alto; Lowell Johnson, Sparta, and 
William Callan, Grandvllie. will al-
so go on a sponsorship. 

Dairying, the number one money-
maker for Michigan farmers will 
be stressed at the annual Michigan 
State Farmers ' Week program on 
January 80-Feb. 8. 19S0. 

Breed associations for msny 
years have chosen the winter agri-
cultural event for their annual 
meeting. Representatives of the 
Ayrshire. Brown Swiss, Guernsey. 
Holsteln, Jersey and Red Dane 
breeds plan separate meetings on 
Monday. Jan. 80, and will then 
gather for general meetings. Dairy 
herd Improvement association sup-
ervisors will meet on Tuesday to 
recognize testers who have been 
outstsndlng In their Jobs. 

A complete program of dairy 
meetings has been arranged by the 
Fanners ' Week planners. Prospects 
for Income In ths next few years 
will be reviewed. Another msnsgs-
msnt feature will be a discussion 
of the things which mske a pedi-
gree valuable when buying cattle. 
Such new Introductions as homog-
enlwd and canned milk will be ex-
plained In reference to their effect 
on milk sales. 

Cutting labor and expenses are 
reconnlaed as ways to make more 
money and a section of the program 
will be devoted to these goals. A 
discussion of federsl controls snd 
how thev affect dairymen is also 
scheduled. 

Disease control is one of the first 
considerations of the dairy farmer 
His big enemies, mastitis and 
brucellosis will be subjects fo r ' 

Higley and family in 
New Year's day. 

Sympathy is extended to t h e 
relatives of Mrs. Marian Needham, 
who passed away Sunday night at 
her home. She celebrated her 100th 
birthday this past year with open 
house. 

Guy Wert escaped serious injury 
last Friday afternoon when his 
clothing became fast In a bOtz 
saw outfit while he was buzzing 
wood. Having a Jackknlfs In his 
pocket and with his daughter's 
help he was abis to cut himself 

Caledonia | Vandenberg of Grand Rapids. Mon-
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Rhodes of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs Merle Aldrlch and 
family of Leroy were Saturday 
evening supper guests and Mon-

iay callers of his parents. Mr. and 
Irs. Vern AldriSh and Donald and 

Darroll of Thornapple River Dr. 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

Clara M. Brandebury 

Mrs. Frank Martin waa confined 
to her bed by IMness the f irst of 
the week. 

Relatives here attended the fu-
neral of Mrs. Lenna Johnson at 
Bowne Center Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Blanche Deming returned 
home Saturday from near Bowne 
Center where she had been for the 
week caring for Mrs. Laura Flynn. 

telp 
loose. He has pulled muscles but 
no laceratlona. H s feels hs Is for-
tunate to bo here. 

Caryl Jean Raab spent Monday 
In Grand Rapids with her cousin. 
Arloa Warren. 

Miss Doris Bennett of Lansing 
waa a week-end guest of Miss 
Betty Lou Patterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarsnce Broersma 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. ^ ™ 
Albert Koetaler of Grand Rapids .She reports Mrs. Flynn as steadily 

talks by specialists. 
On feeding aspects, speakers are 

planning to tell of experiences in 
l iving cattle hay. fed as silage 
vorsus dry hay; feeding once a dav; 
and pasture production. Un-to-date 
dairy buildings will be described 
for farmers planning 
or construction. 

Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of N. 

McCords and granddaughter Diane 
Cox of Grand Rapids called on 
Mrs. Maude Cooper Prlday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shrlvsr and 
Grandpa were New Year's dinner 

Sests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
iwson and sons of Allegan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates and 

family were guests of bis parsnts, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Bates of 
Grand Rapids New Year's Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buys and 
family entertained the following 
guests to a New Year's eve party. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kleinheksel of 
McCords. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrltt 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. William Pen-
nlnga and Mr and Mrs. Peter 
DeJager all of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Braun of 
Detroit and Caledonia called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dahlke and 
Larry Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson 
and daughters of Grand Rapids 
and Miss Doris Bennett of Lans 
Ing were Wednesday evening din 
ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Patterson and family. 

Banna Taylor of Hastings was 
a Sunday night guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Aldrlch and baby. 

Rev. and Mrs. Duncan Littlefair 
are enjoying a vacation in Mexico. 
Their daughters, Margo and Wen-
dy are staying at the Pyard home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmuker and 
Donnie of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day dinner guests of her sister 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Warner and family. Afternoon call-
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Walenga also of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodgeman 
of Grand Rapids were Saturday 
luncheon puests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Zoet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Raab were 
guests of Mr. .and Mrs. Leo War-
ren for a New Year's eve party 
in Grand Rapids Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Munnick were 
Saturday evening supper guests of 
her friend, Mrs. Tlllie McCarthy 
In Grand Rapids. 

Lloyd Aldrlch and Marlon White 

remodeling 

I 
I An Instructional three-day con-
ference for fruit growers has been 
scheduled by the Michigan State 
College horticulture deDartment 
from January 18 to 20 in East Lan-
sing. 

The conference has been develop-
fd to help all growers to become 

of Waterford spent the week-end 
with Vern a n d Charles Aldrlch 
families. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Graharr. 
and family were New Year's din-
ner guests of her sister, Mrs. Hat-
tie Hoag and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zoet spent 
New Year's Day with her sister 
nnd brother. Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Boeskool In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson and 
children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Burrwell McDlnrmid and family 
In Grand Rapids last week Mon-
day evening. Raymond stayed for 
a few days' visit with his cousins. 

Mrs. L. J . McCaul and mother. 
Mrs Stella Warner attended a 
Thankyou Tea a t the home of 

keen observers and better equippedl Mrs. Donald Schrieber of Grand 
to diaenosr tboir r > r v ^ K i ^ diagnose their problems of fruit 
growing. Orchard practices, use of 
chemicals, and disease control are 
among the topics for discussion. 

A copy of the program for the 
conference can be obtained by 
writing to the Department of Spe-
cial Courses and Conferences. Mlch-
^ S U t e College, East l o s i n g H 

"Yoi M t t r S t o y O e t O f H i f B — I G o t T k e M i u w r 

CHURCH NEWS 
ADVENTISTS 

Adventlst meetings will be held 
the second and fourth Saturdays of 
each month at 409 High St.. Lowell 
at 8:00 p. m. 

Anyone wishing to attend is wel-
come. 

BOWNE CENTER CHURCH 
Rsv. Q. F. Bolltho. Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:15 a. m. 
Church Service at 11:00 a. m. 
Choir practice every Wednesday 

evening. 

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

Washington at Avery 

Rev. Roy Mumau. Pastor 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School 

Gerald Rollins, S. S. Sup't 
11 a. m. Morning Worship 
7:15 p. m.. N. Y. P. S. Service. 
8:00 p. m. Evangelistic Service 
7:80 p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting. 
To friends and visitors who 

worship with us we extend a sin-
cere welcome and cordially invite 
you to attend ail of our services. 

A well lighted laundry room 
with the equipment In good repair 
and the right height for you will 
make your washday easier. 

Rapids Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mudfrett of 

Coopersvllle called on J. E. Rocke-
fellow and Marvin DeBruyn fam-
ily Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Evelyn Emmer t and son 
Michael returned home Monday 
af ter a week's visit In Chicago. 

Mrs. Maude Cooper was a Now 
Year's guest of her daughter. Mrs. 
Sam Onan and family of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shrlver and 
Grandpa Draper were Mondav 
euests of Mr. and Mrs. Burrwell 
McDiarmid and family In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Munnick called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Slbllskl 
in Lowell Monday afternoon 

Monday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Zoet ware Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Coats in McCords 
a rd Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boeskool 
in Grand Rapids. 

J . E. Rockefellow was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
DeBruyn and familv New Year's 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Whitford of Grand Rpplds 
and Ronnie Beyer who were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
DeBruyn and Michael. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson 
attended the Baptismal Services 
for their nieces and nephews, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Burrwell 
McDiarmid a t South Congrega-
tional church In Grand Rapids 
Sunday. Ruthie McDiarmid was 
baptized a t a special service in 
their home Monday afternoon. Her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Shrlver and Great Grandpa Draper 
were present Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and 
Joan of Alto ate New Year's din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Linton and Jack. ^ 

Ths January W. S. C. S. will 
meet with Mrs. Howard Norrio In 
MoCords Ave., Campau Lsike. 
Thursday. Jan . 13 a t S p. m- Po*-
luck lunch. If material Is available 
win work on cancer pads. Every-
one welcome. 

Improving from her recent oper-
ation and is able to be around In 
the home every day. 

Ivan Blough of North Bowne waa 
brought to the city and underwent 
an operation fo r removal of his 
appendix last Wednesday, return-
ing home Sunday. 

Bert Keim and wife have both 
been 111 with the flu during the 
week, but Bert was able to resume 
his duties at the barber shop Tues-
day morning. 

Eldred Deming and wife with 
Mrs. Blanche Deming visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Benton in Hast-
ings Sunday. 

Mrs.-Blanche Deming attended a 
reunion of her mother's family at 
the home of the former's sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pipe, 
on Christmas Day. 

South Rowne 
Mrs. Jsnnle Pardee 

Send your news to the Ledger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ford en-
tertained his fa ther and mother for 
Christmas. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Mrs 
Liza Knowles spent last Tuesday 
at the Aiden Porri t t homl, In honor 
of Mrs. Lydia Porrlt t 's birthday. 

Mrs. Phoebe Mauker of Hastings 
waa a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stone Friday and was also 
caller of Mrs. Jennie Pardee and 
Mrs. Liza Knowles. 

Mr. and "Mrs. A. T. Eash enter-
tained their children for Christmas 
on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Miller 
and two children of YpsllantI were 
Wednesday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Stone and were 
luncheon guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham of 
Lowell brought Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Cosgrlff of Lowell out to spend 
their Christmas with Mrs. Jennie 
Pardee and Eliza Knowles and they 
came In the evening to take them 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Hosteller en-
tertained all their children for 
Christmas dinner on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mlshler enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Blough and son of Free-
port for Christmas. 

Aiden Porrit t and mother, Mrs. 
Lydia Porritt . visited at Mrs. Jen-
nie Pardee's Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Estella Rosier was a Christ-
mas dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Steven Weaver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Litchfield en-
tertained all of their children for a 
Christmas dinner. 

Woodrow Knowles and family of 
Climax were callers of their mother, 
Mrs. Liza Knowles, Sunday evening 
at the Jennie Pardee home. 

Mrs. Roy Blough and daughter 
Mary of Bentley were visitors of 
Mrs. Estella Rosier Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Paul Hoffman and family spent 
their Christmas with Lewis Eld-
ridge and family at LaBe Odessa. 

Paul Hoffman and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Hoffman and Free-
man Hoffman and family spent last 
Thursday in Middlebury, Ind., with 
their mother, Mrs. Nathan Yoder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Blough spent 
Saturday evening a t Paul Hoff-
man's. 

If your leather gloves have been 
dry cleaned, it is too late to wash 
them. In cleaning, much of the 
natural oil is removed, leaving the 
gloves stiff and dry. Gloves made 
of leather and tanned In the United 
States may be washed say home 
economists a t Michigan State Col-
lege. 

Our want ads bring results. 

SohHi Roston 
Miss BeHe Young 

New Year's guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrnl were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fahrnl, Mrs. 
Alice Dennle. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Tallant and Chris Fahrnl. Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Alderink at-
tended the Morris-Kltch wedding in 
Grand Rapids Christmas eve. 

Gaylord Lewis is sick with bron-
chial pneumonia. 

Scott O'Beirne of Grand Rapids 
was a caller in this vicinity Satur-
day evening. 

Betty Keitzman is attending 
school again af ter a several month's 
illness of rheumatic fever. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fahrnl en-

Wig-
errell 

tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
field and Mr. and Mrs. Paul T e r n 
and two sons of Saranac with a 
Christmas party at their home on 
December 28. 

Air-sterilizing bomb. A small 
metal bomb which Is filled with 
liquefied freon gas (89 percent) 
and triethylene glycol (11 percent) 
releases the triethylene glycol va-
por a t a touch. Spraying this vapor 
into a room 12x12x9 for ten sec-
onds Is sufficient to reduce the 
bacterial count In the air f rom 80 
to 90 percent. I t is odorless and 
harmless to human beings, and has 
no injurous effects on household 
equipment or textiles. 

DauCarnigie 
^ AUTHOR OF "HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING•, ^ 

D l s a g r s s A g r s s a b i y 

J J W. LIEBERMAN of Brooklyn, N.Y., thinks I am wrong 
• Y h e n ^ a 8 S e r t t h a t o n e should never say, "No, you're wrong." 

He thinks there are times when a man should be told definitely 
that he is wrong. 

Well, note that I didn't say yon must always agree 
with a man, though I did say for you net to say. "No. 
you're wrong.** It is the phrasing that 
b important. 

Dr. Ueberman says—and I am sure that 

jrou will agree with him, as I do—that there is 
en art in saying no, and this art is based on 
the oldest law of human relatioasfaips—respect 
tor the other fellow. 

"When someone cornea to ma with an Idea," 
•ays Dr. Ueberman, "I ask him to spill it, and 
w soon as possible I agree with some minor 
pHnt <yf his propo-itlon Th-n I t f k him to come 
back after a few days or a week, when we both 
will have had time to think over the matter. L, 
turns, my answer is still no, I say no, but I give reasons for my 
conclusion, and I attempt to raise his own self-esteem by sug-
gesting a substitute idea not too far removed from his own. 

"Before I end the interview, I praise him for the value of 
his idea and ask his opinion about some other matter about 
which 1 know him to be well informed.** 

Yon will note that Dr. Lieberman toetfoHy refrains 
from arguing; that he is honest in his treatment, and that 
he shows the man the respect that everyone craves. And 
you can be sure that Dr. Lieberman has many more pa-
tients than he would have if he put up an argument witk 
them on matters in which they are not wholly in accord. 

If he shouted, "No, you're wrong!" when they did not agree, 
he would be sure to offend the sensibilities of some of those 
patients, with the result that they would not care to have further 
association with him. 

D. Catttegi# 
If, when he re-

i f e y d f o r p o w e r 
Fa*I tha "go" of tha '50 Ford's lOO-borsepower engine. It's the 
some type engine now uied In America's costlleit cors—but 
th* '50 Ford brings H to you for hundreds leu than most "sixes." 
And it's a quiet engin*, too. It actually whitprs while It works. 

[ f e e d f e r s t y l e 
Ford's "Fashion Car" styling—now more beautiful than a v e r -
ts protected by new baked-on colors, "built to Kve outdoors." 
New sparkling upholstery fabria are long lived, too. Even seat 
life has been length*n*d through th* us* of non-sag front s*at 
springs und*r foam rubber cushions. V fltum 

a 

• f o y j f o r p r i c e 
To rid* in a '50 Ford, you'd think you w*r* riding In on* of 
Am*rica's costH*st cars—y*t Ford is America's low*it-prlc*d cor 
with a V-8 engin*. This hundr*d horsepower "*lght" Is yours for 
hundr*ds l*ss than most "sixes." Quality feature aft*r quality 
f*atur* such as Ford's low, l*v*i "Mid Ship" Ride—Ford's 
sound-conditioned "Lifeguard" Body—Ford's 35% easier 
acting King-Siz* Brak*s—moke the '50 fcrd the on* fin* car 
in its fold. 

SEE... HEAR 

and FEEL fh» difference 

of your FORD DEALER'S 

C 

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Solos 
J«y Boolens, Manager 
PHONE m 

T . 

CO f t MAIN AND HUDSON tTS . 
Laa PSUeh, Sarvica 

LOWELL. Ml 
r . 

TEST D t l V E A *50 FORD IT WILL OPEN YOUR EYES 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Henry S. Schrelner, who Uvea at 
240 Lafayette Ave., Grand Raplda, 
has been very 111 the past few 
weeks but Is now gaining. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Deimel of De-
troit visited relatives la Lowell and 
Orand Rapids over the week-end. 

Charles A. Nevlns waa called to 
Orand Rapids by the death of his 
mother, Mrs. May E. Nevlns, Sat-
urday morning. Funeral services 
were held there Tuesday. 

Arthur Leslie Justice of Ciarks-
ville spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyal Rlckner. 

Nancy Gee spent last Wednesday 
and Thursday In Cascade visiting 
her friend, Phyllis Osmer. 

Mrs. KlUie Charles was a Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Law-
yer and Dorothy In Cascade. 

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Beachum 
visited his sister and husbomd. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Windon, in Kala-
mazoo Sunday. 

Lowell Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dalrymple, 
the former Mrs. Nora Slmlngton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dalrymple 
of Otsego were New Year's dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mil-
ler, Sr. 

Roy and Ray Boven and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Hoekwater of Grand Rap-
Ids and Mrs. Lizzie Sherman of 
Portland were Monday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uyterschout. 

New Year's Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Davenport and 
Joanne were Max Ploughman and 
Clyde Davenport of East Lansing 
and Nancy Marvin of Cascade. 

Audrey Topp spent the wet'-.-end 
in Kalamazoo visiting her friend, 
Mrs. Ed. Warner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ry N. Brlggs 
called on their son, Hilton and fam-
ily In Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gee took 
their daughter, Susan, back to 
Lansing to college Monday and 
spent the day with her. 

Mrs. Gordon Hale of Lansing 
called on her aunt, Mrs. J . C. 
Hatch, Sunday. 

-"BILL B O O m R " Aj W I T T t N B A C H N U U i W W I C f 

• p y 
BjT "iou Ltur MM IU 
W Firry o o u a p s W 
rl WHY HSf PLANNINO 
t V ON I 

v ; 
WITTEKBACH 
KMiWtBVKPl 

I KNOW 
rri ON BLOPINO WtTH 

OAUOHTeR/ 

WUTENBACH SALES & SERVICE 

IS NOW YOUR AUTHORIZED 

OLDSMOIILE DEALER 

Ustd Cors and Trucks — 

1947 Infarnational Truck I Vl ton 
1936 Chevrolet Coach 

1947 Plymouth 4-door Special Deluxe 
• 1940 International M/i ton truck 

Ustd Implamtiitt — 

International Spreader, two wheel type 
Massey-Harris Spreader, four wheel type 

6-ft. International Disk 
Several Low Priced Used Tractors 
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Lowell Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Shear and 
family of Alaska were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Pletcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Faulkner 
of Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Wlsner of Saranac spent the New 
Years holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert McNellly In Elkton. ^ . 

Miss Bette VanTorgan and friend 
of Grand Rapids were Monday 
evening visitors of Mrs. J . C. 
Hatch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Churchill 
of Lansing called on her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sterzlck, Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyser 
were New Years dinner guests of 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Smith, In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Llnd were 
New Years dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Jaeger- In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Slbllskl 
spent the week-end In Grand Rap-
Ids visiting friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyser and 
Bob visited Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Kyser and sons a t Wyandotte over 
the Christmas holidays, returning 
home last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Bischoff spent 
New Years In Chicago visiting 
their parents. 

Lowell Locals 
West Lowel 

Mrs. Melvln Court 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer 

spent the New Year week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whorlcy and ^ . 
Mr. and Mrs, L D. Ailing In Grand P r , d a y ®v e ' 

nlng. Jan. 13. with supper at 6:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bozung and ^ a " d ^ e r e 

imllv and Mrs, Florence Whitfield fy*1 1* ^ a birthday dinner for Mrs. family and Mrs. Florence Whitfield ?! « birthday dinner for Mi 
were New Years guests of Mr. and M o n k , , a t Friday. 
Mrs. Wm. Cowles In Beldlng. Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald, II*. Will. V/UWicn 111 OCIUing. —â m̂ wsiasva, 

Miss Lois Dygert of East Lansing p r
r " . n

M a r y 8 * l n t o n and James E. 
spent Sunday night and Monday £ r e e n N®w * e a r ^ o t 

with her cousin, Phyllis Chaterdon. ^ ftnd M ^ , , F r a n k Stephens. 

Marllynn Bozung spent the week- n . ^ 0 n M o n w a f t e r n ( > 0 n J : . a , l e r , J > f ^ 
.d in Chloiuro 0 u y . M o n k " Kittle Branson 

Mrs. Lucille Byrnes visited Mr. East Lansing. 

end In Chicago. 
Sunday callers a t the Chaffee-

Goozen home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Phllo Blakeslee and 
Rltter. 

Mrs. John Lalley spent last week 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Delhanty In Grand 
Rapids. 

Monday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon ana 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Hesche and son of South Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Strong spent 
the week-end In Lansing visiting 
frlenas. 

Carl Hopkins of Grand Rapids 
was a Monday afternoon guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin. 

John Robert Tlmpson left Monday 
to begin his studies at MSC In 

and Mrs. Miles Monks of Saranac. 

a i m m r . . T h e b a b y 0 f M ^ • a n d M1"11' A " a 
Mrs. Olive ' n the hospital with pneu-

monia. 

Lowell were supper guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court 
Sunday. 

Feet's Nursing Home 
Caledonia, Michigan 

Callers to see Mr. and Mra. 
Schantz were Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Schantz of Nashville. Mr. and Mrs. 
VanDlllen and family of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Schantz and family of Romulus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elan Schantz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Fischer of Grand 
Rapids. , 

Sunday services were conducted 
by Mr. Good. Mr. Hart, Mr. Mlnkys, 

- M r B- Mary Clemens, Mrs. A. Ruehs, 
Richard Court and family of Gerry and Richard, Mrs. L Van-

derlaan, Mrs. Robert Glbbs and 
little daughter and Miss Joyce 
Post. Miss Post played an accord-
Ion. 

Mrs. Baker was able to attend 
a show In Mlddlevllle In company 
with Mr. and Mrs. Peet and Mr. 
Morehouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hllger. Mrs. L 
Schantz and Mrs. Chas. Schroder 
came to visit Mr. and Mrs. Schantz. 

Harold Covel of the O. A. A. 
called at the Home Tuesday. 

Mrs. Bessie Smith of the Alaska 
Baptist Church made a presenta-
tion of homemade fudge and home 
canned goods to the Home. 

Mrs. Phoebe Manker called on 
Mrs. Karmeen one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peet In company 

with Mr. and Mrs. James Topp of 
Lowell had New Years dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Topp, Sr., 
Monday In Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Scott of Spring 
Arbor called on his mother, Mrs. 
Blakeman. 

Mrs. M. Kovac and family coma 
to visit Mrs. Northrup. 

Mrs. Ethel Schantz and son Jack 
called on her daughter, Mrs. Smith. 

We wish to thank Mrs. G. Hurek 
for the two beautiful bouquets 
that Mr. Flnkbelner brought here. 

Wrap twine around an axa 
head and then drive axe Into block 
of wood. Short lengths of twine 
for sack tying or other uses ara 
quickly made. 

and Mrs. Bertrand Byrnes In Grat-
ton Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Drury of der were New Year's Day guests 
Lansing and Lawrence Schneider 
were Monday evening dinner guests 
of Dorothy Chaterdon. 

Pfc. James W. Fonger of Shep-
ard Field. Tex., left Sunday from 
Lowell after spending the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fonger. 

•rr* 
HAZAU 

EIGHTIETH DtRTIIDAY 

00IN6 FINE 

HE NEVER PASSED 

ON THE m i 

Regular care of your 
cor Hiroughout 

1950 ot our service 
stotion wiU help 

you bo 
"Thrifty in 'SO" 

HEIM'S TEXACO SERVICE 
Phon* 9114 Lowtll 

E. Main 4 Jefferson 

January Clearance of 
Men's 
Clothins... 
S u / t s . . . 

$35.00 SUITS— — N O W $27.95 
$40.00 SUITS __NOW $31.95 
$48.00 SUITS — N O W $38.40 
$58.00 SUITS... — N O W $46.40 

Topooats,.. 
$25.95 TOPCOATS.NOW $23.35 
$30.00 TOPCOATS.NOW $26.95 
$40.00 TOPCOATS.NOW $35 .95 
$47.50 TOPCOATS.NOW $42.70 
$55.00 TOPCOATS.NOW $49 .50 

Overcoats... 
$35.00 0 'C0ATS . . -N0W $26 .25 
$38.40 0 'C0ATS . . .N0W $28.80 
$40.00 O'COATS NOW $29.95 
$50.00 O'COATS—NOW $37.50 

All prices include tax 

V i o O t l 

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon 
and family and Lawrence Schnel-

ferp Armstrong 
1, Charles and 

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert In 
East Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCrath of 
Grand Rapids were Friday callers 
at the Rathbun-Strong home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lull and 
daughters of Grand Rapids were 
New Year's Day and evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Adrians*. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas spent 
8aturda|y evening ttn Caledonia 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Crumback 
and other friends. 

Mrs. Arthur Ston« of Grand 
Rapids spent New Year's Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Speaker, 
Arthur and Lucille. 

Mr. and Mra. Loyal Riukue: were 
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Huyck and Mary Ellen 
In Carson City. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Rlckner and Marilyn of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday night and 
Monday guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Devener 
and daughter of Denver, Colo., 
spent the holiday with their mother 
Mrs. Trenls Denever and sister, 
Mrs. John Phelps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruns were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. AndMw Chaffee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ve 
and sons, Edward 
Lawrence and daughter, Mrs. 
Garry Dalstra and Mrs. Hulda 
Flnels attended the funeral serv-
ices Thursday morning for Mrs. 
Catherine Peez, 87, who died Mon 
day, Jan. 2, a t Lansing af te r L 
long Illness. Services were held In 
St. Patr ick 's church at Portland 
and burial was made In Portland 
cemetery. Mrs. Peez was a grand-
mother of the Armstrong children 
and an aunt of Mrs. Flnels. 

Mrs. John Taylor and brother, 
Albert Bedell entertained with s 
family dinner New Years Day 
their guests being, a sister, Mrs. 
A. J. Klme and two sons, Clare 
and Glenn and their families of 
Detroit and a brother, Alfred 
Bedell and wife of Ciarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. R Wlllwerth 
and son Tom of Kalamazoo spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Day. 

New Years Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Althaus were 
Ernest Althaus of Vergennes, Wes 
Althaus of Lowell. Charles Miller 
of Williamson. Alice Richardson of 
Ada and Myrta Fuller. 

Mrs. C. H. Freeman of Chicago 
went home ' last Saturday a f t e r 
spending several days with h e n 
sister. Mrs. Jennie Townsend and 
helping her care for their mother, 
Mrs. Stella Wright, who has been 
111 for quite some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Ardls and 
family of Benton Harbor spent last 
week Monday and Tuesday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Orin 
Sterkin. 

Capt. and Mrs. Sam Yeiter left 
last Thursday morning for Fort 
Knox. Ky., af ter spending the holi-
days with their parents and rela-
tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood of 
Grand Rapids were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Sam Onan. Mrs. 
Maude Cooper of Whltneyvllle was 
a Sunday guest. 

Richard Onan returned to Kal-
amazoo Monday to resume his 
college studies a f te r spending the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Onan. 

Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hale were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orle Hale of Muskegon. 

Mrs. C. M. French and son of 
Holland were Fr iday callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank MacTavlsh. Their 
daughter, Dorothy, who had been 
spending a f*w days visiting In 
Lowell returned with them. 

Miss Helene Reynolds returned to 
her studies In Ann Arbor Monday 
afternoon af te r spending the Christ-
mas vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw. Reynolds. 

New Year's dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gry-
•«n. south of Middl«ville, were their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard King, of Hastings; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grysen of Kala-
mazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hazel-
ton and daughter Sharon and W. B. 
Norton and daughter Patricia of 
Grand Rapids. 

Bur t Sargeant of Ada spent -jev-
eral days last week with his mrther . 
Mrs. Emogene Sargeant, of South 
Mlddlevllle. 

Nylon wig*. Wig and doll manu-
facturers have long looked for a 
make-believe hair that make-be-
lleve mothers could shampoo, comb 
and set as often as their big sis-
ters do theirs. Fibers were too 
fine or too short or became brittle 
and did not look like hair. They 
also matted when washed and fell 
out when combed. Now nylon has 
come to the rescue. I t will not be-
come brittle. Water , soap or deter-
gents will not harm It. I t looks 
like real hair—In fact. It Is more 
like hair than hair lUelf. I t will 
not mat when wet and will not fall 
out when combed. 

SPECIAL 

Cannon Sheets 
Type 128 

Made of 1009^ Selected Amer-
ican Cotton. 

Thread Count exceeds govern-
ment specifications. 

Snowy White —Smooth, 
texture. 

even 

• Size tabs for Identification 

O Wonderfully l o n g wearing — 
sturdy construction. 

O Closely stitched, straight, even 
hems. 

81 x 99 

81 x 108 

72 x 108 

72 x 99 

$219 

$ 2 3 9 

$219 

$ ]99 

Utica and Pequot Pil low Tubing 
Regular m* 
89c Utica 42 in. wide yd. • "C 

Regular m * 
84c Pequot 42 in. wide yd. • «C 

White Cotton 

Sheet Blankets 

Regular 

$2.19 70*90-_$1.89 

70x99_.$2.29 

80 * 99__$2.49 

$2.49 

$2.79 

Mattress Pads-

Quilted, zigzag stitch-
ing, semi-bleached filling 

$4.49 Twin t - . . 
Bed Size IpJ.Ho 

$4.98 Double 
Bed Size $4.49 

Embroidered 

Pillow Cases 

$2.50 Assorted Embroider-
ed Designs, pr $ 1 . 9 8 

$1.98 Stamped Pillow-
cases. Pr $1.69 

Steven's 

All Linen Crash 

Toweling 

Regular , 
49e, only 39c yd . 

Outing Flannel 

29c 17 inch Polar white 

43c 36 inch Our Own white 

24c yd. 

34c yd. 

Muslin 

29c 36 inch wide Unbleached 2 4 c y d . 

47c 80 square Bleached Muslin 3 9 c y d . 

J A N U A R Y 

BLANKET SPECIALS 
Cannon-Leaksville Blankets 

R o g o l o r $12.95 
100% Wool, largo 72x90 

Choice of White, Blue, Green, Rose Dust, 
Cedar 

JANUARY SALE. 
$995 

R e g u l a r $7.95 
50% Wool, 72x84 

Blue, Cedar Rose, Mahogany 

JANUARY SALE. * 5 9 3 

COLORFUL 

Chenille Bedspreads 

only $ 6 . 9 5 
Exquisite designs in tufted 
chenille on white or color-
ed spreads.—For twin or 
double beds. 219 WEST MAIN, L O W U 

TELEPHONE 77 

JANUARY SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

— 
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Michigan's Wealth of Salt Becomes 

Study Project for Wayne U. Group 

As hostcM to two other Wayne coeds. Miu Ruth Purtrtdfe i r l fht l 
>1 Port Horon, points oat the creamy Bow o( B»U brine from • well In 
her city. On the fleM trip from the Detroit campus ara the Misses Bar-
bara Frits (left), of Bnyne City, and Blanche Edwards, of Alpena. 

T h e salt ol the eariff"—that s 
now Michigan's wealth of the tasty 
mineral appears to Wayne Unlver-
Uty geography students who, during 
Uie current year, are studying the 
yreot vein-like deposit which un-
rtfrhw the State. 

First in salt production for the 
entire Nation. Michigan owes her 
leading position, not to bodies of 
sail water like the oceans and 
Utah's Great Salt Lake, but to the 
curious circumstances of a great 
underground shelf of rock sa l t This 
great deposit, says Dr. Floyd Stll-
genbauer of Wayne's geography de-
partment, was laid down when pre-
historic seas evaporated. 

in the year 1838. knowing that 
Michigan Indians used the "magic 
white sand" In preserving their 
foods, the state geologist. Dr. Doug-
lass Houghton, began a search to 
find abundant sources of the saline 
substance. The search led him to 
the Tltabawassce River where he 
found brine springs. 

Houghton was granted an appro-
prlatlon of 116,000 by the State 
Legislature to begin an experimen-
tal salt mine in Midland County. 
In 1859 his mine was taken over by 
a private company, and digging was 

oegun in other localities. The most 
popular mining method was to forot 
water Into the salt vein thus form* 
ing a brine, then to force the brine 
to the surface by pressure and evap-
orate the water. This method, with 
but few modifications. Is still widely 
used today. 

The salt indusury spiead U> Duy 
County In i860 and soon afterward 
to Port Austin, in Huron County. 
Then mines were opened at East 
Tawas In Iosco County (1872). Man-
istee, In Manistee County (1881). 
S t Louis In Oratlot County and 
Marine City In S t Clair County 
(both In 1881), and Ludlngton In 
Mason County (1883). At the turn 
of the century, Michigan ranked 
among the leaders In salt produc-
tion, and today she tops the list 
producing four and one-third mil-
lion tons annually. 

Even in Detroit, salt Is mined. 
Perhaps It would bo more correct 
to say "under" Detroit, for the 
workings are nearly a quarter of a 
mile beneath busy streets on De-
troit's west side. The glistening 
white, tunnels extend Into the sub-
urban city of Melvlndale. This Is 
the only location hi the State where 
salt Is mined in dry form, without 
being first converted to brine. 

ProyoM Marin Ton! 
Of rtie Hdf CoNfury 

(Continued from first page) 

Hortos Out of A Job 
Our popular and progressive 

electrician, Carl English, waa out 
riding last evening with several 
friends In an elegant htoraeleas car-
riage of his own manufacture. 

About a year ago, Mr. Ehtgllsh 
drew plans for this machine and 
although a very busy man In his 
capacity of superintendent of the 
Lowell light «nrt power plant, has 
In odd momenta since that time 
completed this work of a r t and 
science with his own brain and 

! dextrous hands. 
We congratulate Mr. English up-

on the triumph of his skill and the 
village of Lowell upon having so 
enterprising and useful a citizen. 

New Lodger Equipment 

F. M. Johnson of the Lowell 
Ledger Is receiving congratulations 
on his recent addition of a new 
Campbell printing press and othei 
Improvements. 

NOTICE—The time for our an-
nual distribution of clothing haa 
come. Those having anything In 
this line leave It at the clerk's 

j office or notify me and I will call 
for It and see that It la put to good 
use.—Frank N. Whits. 

Lowell Building 4 Loan 

The annual meeting of the Lowell 
Building A Loan Association was 
held In Aprfl. 1900 and reports show 
the association to be In a highly 
prosperous condition. The third 

- series of stock had matured and 
the holders of shares In that series 
were dropping out. Among them 
was Dr. M. C. Greene, who had been 
an efficient president for four years 
and In whom the association loses 
a fai thful worker and a Wise coun-
selor. 

Directors J. B. Yolter, N. B. Blaln 
and F. R. Ecker were elected to 
*iirrp#d thnmselvfls. and E. D. Mc-

A Wont Ad WIH SeH That Unwanttd Article 

a Sunday excursion to Grand Rap-
lda, to leave Lowell a t 11:88 a. 
and on return will leave Grand 
Rapids a t 7:00 p. m. Fare for 
round trip 60o. A. O. Heydlauff, 
Agent. , 

Cake Walk Winners 

At the dancing party held at 
Train's opera house December 28, a 
prise was given for the best cake-
walk. F. T. King and Marks Ruben. 
Judges. Mrs. Philip Althen and 
Wm. Burdlck were the winners and 
generously distributed pieces of the 
huge two-story cake whluh Ihey 
won. 

Gov, Plngree's Message 

In the Issue of December 28, 1899 
Governor H. S. Plngree's message 
Is given In full, In which he says 
the extraordinary session was Im-
perative before fall election in 1000 
as the people of the state demanded 
legislation which will be effectual 
in bringing about quality of tax-
ation. Regrets the expense Incurred. 

Market Report 

The market report as corrvuled 
Dec. 28: Wheat, 67o; corn, 40c; oata, 
25c: flour, per cwt, 82.00; butter, 
17c; eggs, 18c; clover seed, 84.00. 

Now Trsln 8srvice 

The Grand Raplda k Saginaw 
railroad will go under the man-
agement and control ot the Fere 
Marquette system on the first day 
of January, 1900, and all through 
trains from Grand Rapids to Sagi-
nkw via Lowell and Beldlng will 
commence running next Monday. 

Mrs. E. Frost of Keene, a eon May 
3; to Mr. and Mrs. James Green of 
West Lowell, a son May 9; to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Smith of Lowell, a 
son, May 12; to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Condon of Lowell, a son, June 11; 

Signs of t h s Times 

Dp you need a chamber sot? I 
have a large stock to select f rom 
and prices are low.—C. O. Lawrence 
Department Stors. 

Ice cream sodas 60.—Hunt's Drug 
Store. 

Several good hormwi fhr sal#, 
readers or draft.—George Parker . 

Just received the finest line of 
commencement programs, advertis-
ing fans and picture carda ever 
aeen In Lowell. If you want some-
thing "foxy" call a t the Ledger 
office and look them over. 

Take a trip to the Klondike via 
Overland Route, Train's Opera 
House, 10c and 15c, as shown by 
the cineomatographe. 

Get your livery a t McQueen's 
Rigs guaranteed and prices rea-
sonable. 

Tencentables a t Hunt's: Wltch-
haasl Cream, lOo; Pink Headache 
Tablets, 10c; Laxative Tablets, 10c 

in the Green Room of the Y. M. C. 
A. cafeteria 

Mrs. Jeanne Biggs, R. 2, Lowell, 
teacher in Riverview school will 
open a series of radio programs 
Friday, Jan. 18, giving the History 
of Lowell. 

Mrs. Basil Vroeland 

Loca! News Fifty Yeara Ago 

Local news Items of 60 years ago 
today: Charles McCarty leaves to-
day for a two months' trip to the 
Pacific Coast He will visit his son. 
Will, a t Ssattla and his daughter 
Bertha, a t Pueblo. 

Real estate transfer, Wm. H. 
Parksr to Geo. W. Parker, e H 
nw Sec. 81, Vergennes township, 
88,000. 

- 4 ^ . . . M l . Lowell W. C. T. u . will most Fr i 
Doctors Trsvel Msny Mlloe day, Dec. 29, with Mra. N. Blair, a t 

The doctors were busy fif ty years 
ago and traveled many miles on Frank and John Pattison, who are 
foot or with horses. Many of them * t t # n d , n K Yerrlngton business col-
had no office except a little room J®8® a t 8 t - tou ls , are spending the 
In their homes where they held!ff ,"<**y ,FKh fr iends In this vlcin-
conferance with rat ients ' families 
Those days a uoctor was seldom 
called upon to see a patient unless 
that patient was unable to leave 

Queen A IC Oamnhall anil JanuM b c d - were de l lveM S» 
Murnhv wA^. ^ a i n ^ , homw. not hospitals, and below 

d d e d t 0 t h # , , • l 0 1 given a few of the names of 
children born this year of late '99 

directors. 
The board organized as follows. 

President, H. Nash; vice president, 
H. A. Peekham; secretary, J . B. 
Yeiter; treasurer, N. B. Blaln. 

Enos A Bradfieid Sold Out 

Blown A Sehler have purchased 
the store building and business of 
Snos ft Bradfieid and will conduct 
the business at the old stand In 
connection with their own adjoin-
ing. 

Expsctt 6,000 Bushsls Peaches 

Peach sprouts from the Wilson 
and Frost orchards show such a 
proportion of live buda tha t Mr. 
Frost expects to have 6.000 bushels 
of peaches this year. 

early 1900. 
Births 

After January 1st the furni ture 
and undertaking business formerly 
run under the style of G. V. Mc-
Connell ft Co. will be conduotod by 

V. McConnell, proprietor. 
Charles McCarty has had the 

Frank Torry house moved from the 
railroad property and placed on his 

'lot near the Central school build-

of Keene, a son, Dec. 16; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Kohn of Keene, 
a son, Dec. 21; to Mr. and Mra 
Theodore Stuart of Alto, 

Sunday Excursion 

The Grand Trunk Ry. announces gennes. a son, March 81; to 

It „ vomra i sooooi 

To Mr. and Mr.. Arthur Qood.M 

has a atrong scent for bargaina. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fleming and 

«nn *Sn 8 0 1 1 1 , 1 Boston and Mr. and 

Dec. 26; td Mr. and Mra! F r e d } ^ , f 

Pottruff of Vergennes. a soa New L j t h Mrs Wm Burnett1 an f 1 ' ^ 8 

Year's morning; to Mr. and Mrs.l M i s f ^ u T s ? 
Will Thompson of Keene, a daueh- naA nnant ^ Sara yvui i iiompoun oi tveene, a oaugn- nac soent Chrinfma. w • 
tor, Jan. 6; to Mr. and Mrs. Allen ter M ^ C w 
Morse of Lowsll, a son, Jan 17; to W ' t a S u t h B o s S T * f W n -
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bancroft of Miss A ^ s s ^ r r ? " r . tUr«aH»o k 
Alto, a son Jan. 17; to Mr. and Mrs. I work In Gra id S 
John McKendry of Keene, a son, I ing Christmas with hill « • P " 
recently; to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. KlelJ. lJtsra " P a r e n t i " d 

adaughts r , Feb. 9; to Mr. and Mrs.l Mrs M A. f-a-r 
Chr i . Lu." of K . . n . , . d . ^ h U r ; b u . ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Barber of 
Lowell, a son, April 9; to Mf. and 
Mrs. Rent Vandenbrock of: Ver-

and 

. s*ao. Will 
Price and a grand opening of the 
new store will be held April 6-7. 

Capt. Ear l W. Avery died a t his 
homo In this village on the ntght of 
J** 15, aged nearly 69 years. Fu-
neral services were held on Mon-

JK't^ndUCUd by R*V J' W' Mc-
Comm'ttees have been appointed 

for the dedication of the 
Masonic hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson 
are the proud parents of a baby 
daughter born last Wednesday at 
St. Mary'a hospital. Grand Rapids. 
The little Mlas will answer to the 
name of Susan Mario. 

Mrs. Bernard Flynn left Thurs-
day to spend a few aays with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Flariety and 
family at Nlles. 

Mra. Edna Gelb and daughter 
Ruth accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harrison to north of Irving 
last Wednesday night. 

Mrs. Minnie Davis spent New 
Year's afternoon with her daughter 
and family. Her grandson, Don 
Tlmpson, returned to his school 
duties a t Ann Arbor that day. 

Mr, and Mra, John Hsier of Grand 
Raplda wers New Year's dinner 
guests Monday of his sister and 
niece, Mra. Edna Gelb and Ruth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caukins 
and family of Iowa have spent thla 

; and week viaiting hia parents, M r 
Mrs. Walter Cauklna. 

Mrs. Silcox is much worse at thia 
writing. Callers at the SUcox-
Vreeland home this week were Clare 
Anderson, Joe Flynn, Rsv. and Mra 

Phono 467 S i o r k u t l l e 

J a n a r y C l e i r m e 

10,20,30% Discount 
on 

; Snow Suits 

^ Prsm Suits 

S Cost Ssts 
100% Wool 
Sizss thru 14 

^ 0 0 0 
^ Wool Dresses snd Jumpers 

) Wool Skirts, plaids and solid 

^ colors 

^ Corduroy snd Wool Suits 

) Todsy is bargsln day s t Storkvlila Bs ths smert buyer, always 

^ looking ahead, and aave at Storkvlila. 

611 W. Main 

Bt 'itho of Alto, Bernard Flynn. 
Mrs. Frsd Kegle and Elisabeth, Me. 
and Mra. Claud Silcox, Mrs. Cliff 
Proctor and Mrs. Jamea Sherman 
and son. 

Harold Vreeland joined a party 
Friday night to attend a hockey 
game at the stadium In Grand 

Raplda. 

A holiday tip: A thinking driver 
doesn't drink — a drinking driver 
doesn't think! 

You can't regulate the weather, 
but you can your driving. 

new 

iN i tnu 1NE B I 6 VAUIE IS DODSE! j « 

You could poy o thousand dollars mora and 
still not got all tho new beauty . . . •xtra room 

. . . famow rvgffodneu of this groat now Dodge 

H E R B ' S BIGGER VALUE in smart new styling . . . in eaae of 
handling . . . in comfort . . . in sound engineering. And in 
actual dollars and cents, too, because the big new Dodge 
costs just a few dollars more than the lowest-priced cars. 

Despite its smart, low, graceful lines OUTSIDE , Dodge is 
higher, wider, lonr t r on the INSIDE to give you the roomi-
n g s that speiis solid comfort . . . that means extra room tor 
your head, your legs. Less overhang front and rear makes 
parking and garaging simpler, easier. 

See this great new Dodge. Sample the flashinp performance 
of the powerful high-comnreiwion "Get-away Enain© . . . 
the smoothness of l)odge I luid Drive. Come in today. 

t i i 
NEW BIGGER VALUE 

DODGE 
Just a f e w dollars more 

than the lowest-priced cars! 

NIW VALUII Yonll thrill to the smooth, 
nesi of Dodge Fluid Drive. Gyro-Malie, 
to free yon from shilling, optional on 
Coronet models at moderate extra eost. 

Gould's Garage Peter Speerstra 
Phone 269 319 E. Main St. Lowell 

Kent Co. Schools 
By Lynn H. Clark, Supt. 

From School to School 

This will. I hope, start a series 
of artlclea from the office of the 
County Superintendent of Schools. 
These artlclea will tell the news 
from the Board of Education, tho 
•uperintendenfa office, and the 
various schools. We do not have 
enough room in our monthly news 
letter, so It is my hope lhat the 
local newspapers will find a few 
inches of space for thla material 
each week. 

In 1M7 the office of county com-
missioner of schools was abollahed 
by the legislature, and in ita place 
was established a county hoard of 
education with the power to ap-
point a county superintendent of 
schools and the staif of the county 
office. 

The office of commissioner of 
schools was estahllahed In 1891 and 
continued for 56 yeara. During 
that time Kent County had only 
five commissioners. The f irst Waa 
A Hambln Smith. He held the of-
fice 1891 to 1897. Ho was followed 
by Ferdon Chapel, who was .n the 
office f rom 1897 to 1901. Arthur 
R. Zirnmor waa commissioner f rom 
1901 to 1907. and Allen M. Free-
land was elected In 1907 and con-
tinued in office until 1935. I was 
elected for four terms the last 
of which will expire in 1961. After 
July 1, 1961, the County Board 
will chose a successor. 

Education In Michigan lost a 
friend when State Representative 
Fay Benjamin died last month. He 
waa a member of the education com-
mittee of the House of Representa-
tives, and aa a college graduate 
and a former teacher, he had a 
real interest in schools. His "grass 
roota" philosophy and dry humor 
would have eventually given him 
a great influence In state circles. 

June Is ordinarily the month for 
brides, but Christmas seems to be 
a very popular time for school 
teachers to take unto themselves 
a husband. Miss Betty Stoddard 
of the Boynton School In Ada 
tovniship, became Mrs. DeGroot. 
Miss Mary Ann VanGalen from 
Oakview School in Plainfleld 
township became Mrs. Terpstra, 
ond Miss June Deming of the O'-
Brien school In Oakfield township 
became Mrs. Brown. She will leave 
teaching end will reside In Lans-
ing a f t e r the Christmas vacaUon. 

There is a great deal of Interest-
ing material tha t can be told In 
these artlclea and I hope tha t you 
will help by sending Interesting 
material about the past and pres-
ent f rom your school. 

The music schedule has been set 
up for January ad 1:30 to 4:Sft p. 

The meeting a t Ada will be 
Wednesday. Jan . 11. 

A verv special meeting of the 
Conservation Committee will be 
held Friday, Jan . 6, a t 8:80 p. m. 

M e o f f h g r e s s 

Introduction of canned fruits and vegetablea 
was a milestone in the progress of rood re-
tailing. Since that time many other changes 
have been made until today we have in Amer-
ica UM world's most efficient system of food 
distribution. And for more than half a cen-
tury Kroger has been s leader in bringing 

pricea. 

n 
vroc a 

V J 
Ca^ieM m t TW 

ME IF MIT III IINEI HUES 

V 
KROGER BREAD 
Save 5 to 7c on 2 loaves of finer, whiter bread. 

20 oz. 
loaves 2 7 

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 3 SI .71 
Kroger Hot-Dated SpoLight is the better coffee buy. | | j j j g c 

EMBASSY SALAD d r e s s i n g . 3 9 c 
SMOOTH AND CREAMY 

AVONDALE PEACHES 
Helves or Sltcsd 

FRUIT C0CKK.IL 

No. 2% 

No. 2 ^ 

can 

can 

KROGER 

BOLE PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 

Crushed 

21c 

33c 

31c 

BACON SQUARES 21c 
Sugar-Cured 

SMOKED PICNICS 39c 
Smell Sizes 

Sliced Bacon 
ARMOUR BANNER BRAND 

Ring Bologna 
HERRUO'S 

ib 39c Fresh Oysters 67c 
KROGER - FRES-SHORE 

lb 3 9 c G R O U N D BEEF l b . 4fc 

BANAHAS 2'29c 
Potatoes 50̂  "Si .45 

25' - 93c 
MICHIGAN - U. S. NO. 1 

Haines 

T r liHflR&MIMII 

•HMMii a N H M B i 

W h e n V o u T h i n k o f M o a t s . . . T h i n k of T h o m p s o n ' s 

G E M B R A N D 

Bacon Squares 
M O R R E L L ' S 

Smoked Picnics 
119c 

Sugar Caarod—Cut Square 

lb. 35c 
Sugar Cured—Short Shank 

A L L B E E F 

I M i i r g a r 
B U L K 

Sausage 
lb. 29c 

Groaatad Fresh Daily 

1 2 9 c 
Seasoned lust Right 

P O R K 

Loin Roaat 
E N D G U T 

M C l i o p s 
l l l . 3 9 c 

Rib Eaad—Lean 

III. 39c 
Cut from Choice Lean Port 

Thompson's Sanitary Market 
Phone 233 G. R. (Batch) Thompson 206 B. Main 
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CULUGAN SOFT WATER SERV- FARMERS ATTENTION-We need 

FIRST 20 WORDS 50o—ADDITIONAL WORDS 2c EACH. SERVICE CHARGE OF lOo ON CHARGE ADS. 

ICE gives you local representa-
tion. Call Glendon Bovee, 919 E. 
Main, Lowell. Phone 519-F3. o34-87 

FOR SALE—Tree ripened mid-
winter oranges. $1.80 per bu. plus 
express ot 11.75. Floyd G. Huut , 
Lake Como, Fla. c38tf 

FOR SALE—Seasoned mill wood 
(8.00 a cord, delivered; also sea-
soned chunk wood (6.00 a cord, 
delivered. Phone 8-F18, Lowell 
Ralph Roth. PS4-36 

NOW AVAILABLE —Cement or 
cinder blocks, a l s o chimney 
blocks. Delivered or at yard. 
Made by vibration and compreS' 
s!on. Vosburg Bros., Block and 
Gravel Co., Phone 3893. Ada, 
Mich, c41tf 

FOR RENT—Floor waxer and pol-
isher. Roth A Sons Co., Lowell. 

olOtf 

CO DAN - HAVEN K E N N E L S — 
Heated quarters. Board by day, 
week, month. Mr. and Mrs. R. B, 
Weaver, 1181 Riverside Drive, 
Lowell. Phone 274-F2. c27tf 

your dead and disabled stock Stir, 
paying a little. Can give service 
same day called with well equip-
ped truck. Cooper Tankage Co., 
Phono Rockford 74551. c46tf 

FOR SALE Good upright piano, 
cheap. Call Phone 32-F14, Cale-
donia line. p36 

EXTRA! EXTRA!—Just received a 
new supply of famous Wolverine 
Shell Horsehlde work shoes, (6.57 
up, at Coons'. p36 

FOR SALBJ—English setter mother 
and pups, Frank Wiseman, R. 1, 
Jenison. Ardmore 647148. p36 

CHUNK WOOD—Maple and ash, 
(4 per r.ord, Ernest Vosburg, Cor. 
Grand River Dr. and Bolt Dr., 
Ada. Phone 3397, Ada. c36 

17.78 
100,00 

Total | 896.55 

City Hall 

Grinnell Bros ( 11.00 
Ray Hand -

M. ADAMS HAT CO. wants all 
kinds of loose and baled hay, 
Mlddlevllle phone 81-F11. p36-37 

STILES BEAUTY S H O P - N o w lo-
catod a t 218 S. Hudson, one block 

. sou th of Ford Garage. Perman-
ents in evening by appointment 
Florence Stiles, Phone 284, c82tf 

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK {dlUC 
every Monday a t 5 o'clock. c40tt 

SARANAC STOCK YARDS 
ing Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. We pick 
up. Saranac 2621; other days G. 
Rapids 86209 or 90880, c21tf 

WATER WELL 
DRILLING—*EPAIftiN£ 
See us now for a free est imate 
on that now pump. 

J E T PUMPS 
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS 

ROD PUMPS 

O R S O N M E L L E 
Your Wsll Msn 

Phono 197 
Lowell 410 N. Jackson 

c21tf 

• 

You can't get tires 

without rubber, and— 

You Can't Get 

Milk 

Phone Lowal 33 

THE SUCCESSFUL DAIRYMAN knows that a high quality dairy food pays off 

big in terms of cantiniitd high mWk production. 

However, tho dairy food must also contain an adequate supply, above border-

lino requirements, of ol essential vitamins and minerals, if there is to bo maxi-

mum herd efficiency. Tho dairy food should have not only tho common vit-

amins and minerals, but also tboso many other important enrichments which 

some manufacturers omit to keep down costs. 

Abundant in ALL essential vitamins and minerals is 

BLUE RIBBON 
DAIRY FEED 

Msnufsctursd and sold by 

L O L u e u , m i c H i G f l n 
2421 

1 
Phone ClariuviBe 341 

Good Used Cars: 
1948 Dodge Custom Sedan 
1941 Dodge Custom Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan Fleetline 
1946 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan 
1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Se-
dan 
1937 Chevrolet Coach 
1935 Chevrolet Coupe 
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 
Sedan 
1946 Plymouth Special Deluxe 
Sedan 
1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe 
Sedan. 
1940 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 
1937 Plymouth 4 door Sedan 

Plus 8 real good assorted used 
trucks. 

If you don't know rar*, know 
your dealer. 

Gould's Garage 
Phone 269, Lowell c36 

FOR SALE—Work horse, weight 
1500 lbs. Lowell phone 314-F2. c36 

LOST—Green truck canvas on M50 
between Alto and US-16. Finder 
please cail Lowell 407-F11. c36 

FOR SALE— 
1937 Chrysler 4-door Sedan 
1938 Plymouth 4-door Sedan 
1937 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan 
1935 Pontlac Coupe 
McQueen Motor Co. Lowell phone 
124, Lowell. c36 

GOOD USED CARS— 
1947 Fordor Sedan, radio, heater 
low mileage. 
1946 Ford Tudor, fine shape. 
1941 Plymouth Tudor» repainted, 
a real buy. 
1939 Chevrolet Tudor 
1936 Chevrolet Tudor 
1947 Mercury Club Coupe, excel-
lent condition, heater. 

'It will pay to see Jay* 
C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales, 
Phone 222. c36 

2,00 

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE—En-|that bills In the following amounts 
tire furnishings of house Includ- be paid: 
Ing good piano, Friday and Sat-i - ^ . 
urday, Jan, 6 and 7, 9:00 a. m. to I uonsrsi 
5:00 p. m. At Jessie Kellogg house Payroll — ( 
on E, Main St„ Saranac. c38:Kent Co. Treasurer 

• 'Gould's Garage 
B - iR, E. Sprinirett 
Proceedings of IR. G. s t ra ight Co 

Common Council LoweU 

(Official) 

A regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of 
Lowell was held In the Council | 
rooms of the City Hall, Monday 
evening, December 19, 1949. 

The meeting was called to order 
by the Village President, Peter 
Speerstra a t 8:16 p. m. 

Trustees present: Foreman, Mul-
der, Elzlnga, Rutherford, Roth. 

Trustees Absent: Christiansen. 
The minutes of the last regular 

meeting of December 8, 1949 were 
read and approved. 

A letter addressed to Frank Mc-
Mahon from The Fairbanks, Morse 
ic Co. dated Dec. 13, 1949, In re-
gards to the engine difficulty 
last September, was read. 

FIVE 

P. B. Oast A Sons 11.06 
Capitol Electric Supply..— 12.02 
Lowell Lbr, A Coal 3.80 
G, R, Automotive Supply . . . 4,97 
Flint Sterilized Products 83.64 
Alexander's Service 4.00 
Flashor Service 19.27 
Westinghouse Elec, Supply. 60,30 
Mich. Dept. Revenue 306.24 
Prlce-Rlte Hardware 11.81 
Erlck Pearson 200,00 
iWestinghouse Electric 101.91 
Sinking Fund 2,800.00 

441.001 „ . . 
3.421 17.814.86 

188.78,Grand total 46.916.65 
175.601 Roll nail: Foramnn y»n, Mulder 

yes, Elzlnga yes, Rutherford yes, 
Roth yes. Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried. 

I t wes moved by Trustee Fore-
man, supported by Trustee Roth, 
that the meeting be adjourned. 
Yeas 5, Nays 0, Carried. 
P E T E R SPEERSTRA, President 

LOUTS KINGSLEY. Clerk 

Total | 

Street 

Payroll, Dec. 10 S 
Payroll, Dec. 17 
Stanley Lewis 
C. H. Runciman Co 
V. E. Armstrong 
Prlce-Rlte Hardware 
Falrchild's Gas k Oil 

18.00 

178,78 
168,78 
96.25 

187,65 
80,14 

1.44 
29.26 

Approved January S, 1950. 

Total ( 692.24 

Light a Power 
of jPayroIl (2,166.17 

Super- ,Wm. He lm. 21.43 
Intendent Frank McMahon was dl-iKlel's Greenhouses 5.00 
rected to make as early a reply as 
possible. 

It was moved by Trustee Mulder, 
supported by Trustee Rutherford, 
to pay the library one hundred dol-
lars ((100.00). 

Roll call: Foreman yes, Mulder 
yes, Elzlnga yes, Rutherford yes. 
Roth yes. Yeas 8, Nays 0. Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Roth, 
supported by Trustee Foreman, 

YOUR 
WASHINGTON 

REVIEW 

* 
* » 
* • » 
• 
* 
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• 
* 

I 
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Whew! The last week in the dis-
trict before returning to Washing-
ton was rugged. Last minute phone 
calls, last minute talks and In be-
tween times many conferences with 
Individuals and groups. In addition 
Betty also drafted me for a few 
packing and moving projects. The 
end of 1949 and the beginning of 
the new year reminds folks of lots 
of things they meant to tell me be-
forehand. The brief-case as a re-
sult, Is bulging with notes and 
memorandums. 

. Even though I'll be back in 
Washington, ray Grand Rapids 
office in the Michigan Trust Build-
ing, roora 818, will be open five days 
a week from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. and 
any special hours by appointment. 
Mrs. Leahy is In this local office 
while Congress Is In session In order 
to provide an added service fpr the 
Fifth District. Last year many 
folks stopped in or called this office 
for Information or assistance. My 
local, twelve months a year secro-

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR !tary 18 " C,08C t0 you 113 the G r a n d 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EjGGS 

Federal-State Grades 
Large, Grade A 33c 
Medium, Grade A 27c 
Small, Grade A .24c 
Large, Grade B 29c 
Brown Eggs, 3 cents less. 

Eaton Oil Co 1,800.84 
Litscher's Electric - 33.80 

WE ARE BUYING 

POULTRY 
All Kinds of Live Poultry 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
ALTO, MICH. 

Alto, Michigan 
Prices subject to change 

C L A R K 
Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

C A L L 7 8 

DAVE CLARK, Prep. 

USED CAR PARTS 

of A l Kinds 

WANT TO BUY CARS 

. T O JUNK 

BOB WHITBY 
8H miles Esst on Old M-tl 

p2-c3tf 

We Remove Dead Animals 

For Prompt Removal 
ol Old. Crippled 
or Dead Horses 

and Cows 

PHONE 

I O N I A 

Rapids telephone number. Just 
call 81328 and ask for the office. 
Any assistance possible will be 
available. 

Kent County lost one of Its finest 
citizens In the passing of Fay Ben-
jamin. I knew hlra for only a few 
years but his ability and individual-
ity will not be forgotten by me and 
others. Fay was a man of Integrity, 
forth rightness and sound common 
sense. His always appropriate wit 
and humor eased many a strained 
situation. His career should be an 
inspiration to others who will fol-
low In his footsteps. Fay was a 
plain-speaking American—the kind 
of a citizen, however, whose con-
tributions add up to something 
truly rare and invaluable In this 
world of materialistic ambition. 

Some administration leaders, ac-
cording to Washington news stories, 
are finally getting realistic about 
the "war-time Imposed" excise 
taxes. These discriminatory taxes 
must bo materially reduced or 
eliminated. If Congress doesn't 
knock-off these emergency taxes 
consumers generally and workers 
and employers in many Industries 
will suffer In the years ahead. Have 
you ever added up your annual ex-
cise tax bill on your telephone serv-
ice, railroad and bus fares, drug 
store purchases, etc.? The day-to-
day out of pocket cost Is astound-
ing. 

Those schools and organizations 
that haven't used my movie short 
on Washington or the Army Engi-
neers film on Mississippi flood prob-
lems can call my Grand Rapids 
office for bookings. 

In the next few weeks Presidsnt 
Truman will deliver three major 
messages to Congress. I hope, as 
you do, that the President will give 
the nation a sound and true course 
to follow In the months ahead 
Through this column Til give you 
my personal reactions to these vital 
presidential reports. 

• • • • 

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO. 
" 

MASSEMUIIS 
SALES M D SERVICE 

TMCTOIS • CDMBIIES 
IMPLEMEITS 

BENUINE MASSEY-HARRIS PARTS 

C.H. 
RUNCiMsN CO. 
L m l l . Ulohjfmn 

f S j i L 

0 

o 

Y e s t e n / a y ' s C e r 

T o d y ' s S f f l R 

That's What a Brand-Now 
Fireball Engine Can Make of 

Bulcks Built Sinco 1937 

W h y just imagine the pleasure of up-

to-the-minute performance and new-

car zip and go? Or only dream of a full 
rush of Fireball energy under the bon-

net of your faithful old Buick? 

You can have the surging power of 

a brand-new Fireball engine at the 
beck of your treadle-toe—in a n y B u i c k made since 1937. 

We lift out your old e n g i n e - p u t in a new Fireball f resh 

from the factory assembly line. Out you roll o n your h a p p y 

way in less t ime—and even at less cost—than it takes for a 
thorough overhaul. 

Come in a n d talk it over. And ask about our easy p a y . 
ment plan, with-payments just a few dollars a month . 

McFall Chevrolet 
906 W PHONE 293 

Now I Produce poultry 

a t b ig savings tn f e e d 

costs per pound ga in 

New! Revolutionary! Master Mix Growing Mash 
fortified with newly discovered M-V (Methio-Vite). 
Come in! Get convincing facts, today. 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
*LTO, M l f l f lGAN 

l i -
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South Lowtl 
Busy Cornon 
Mrs. Mahlon Estea 

Sweet Community Farm Bureau 
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 10, at tha 
homa of Mr. and Mrs. Bkrl Mc-
Diarmid. 

The Sweet 4-H Huay Bodies wiii 
meet Monday, Jan. 9, with Marie 
Wieland. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Stertick. 
Doris Sterzick and Allen Roth 
•pent Monday in Ionia with Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Headrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark and 
Marilyn, John Clark and Mrs. Jen-
nie Yeiter nd Donald were Sunday 
dinner guesta of Mr. and Mra. 
Wieland. Sunday afternoon caiiera 
were Mr. and Mra. OsWald Bleri 

and family. Tuesday Mr. and Mra. 
George Wieland and family and 
Walter Wieland were In Lansing 
to aee Mra Annie Acheaon. 

Frienda are aorry to hear that 
it la neceasary for Mra. Acheaon 
to return to Ann Arbor tho 9th for 
another eyo operation. 

Mr. and Mra. Allle McClenlthan 
wore Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. 
and Mra. Alvln Wella. We are aor-
ry to hear that Mra. Wella la atlll 
on tho nick Hat. 

A aurpriae birthday party waa 
given for Richard Wieland Thura-
day night by his mother Mrs. 
Leona Wieland. There wore 32 
guests present and the time passed 

. quickly with games music and 
| refreshments. We hoar the new 
ping pong table got a good work 
out. 

Low Prices Every Day 
AT YOUR SELF-SERVE 

C. THOMAS STORE 

Cof fee Thomas Special lb. 58c 
Butter Freepert Creamery Ik. 65c 
Brazil Ri t i , cow cop 
Pecan, large 
Diamond Waliati 

ib. 2 le 
Ib. 37o 
Ib. 89o 

Sweetheart Soap, regalar size 4 for 24e 
Bl i Whilo 4 pkgs. 2?fi 

lorthero Tittle, mide of f l i f l 3 rolls 23e 
Nortkon Towels pkg. 1 So 

Bitter Kernel Peas aad Carrots oaa 18o 

Hoiiz Tonato Soip 3 oans 21c 

Koyko Olee Ih. 27e 

. . . Starkist Tina Fish . . . 
Solid Pack e a M t o Chuk Style 34e 

Robinhood Floor 25-lh. bag SI .98 

Snow Community 
P. Raynolda 

Mra. Lester Antonldea waa hoat-
ess Tueaday evening to the annual 
Mystery Pai'a Chrlatmaa partyv 
Oamea including a ahooting tour-
nament wore played and Chriat-
maa glfta diacloaing the namea of 
the myatery pals were diatrlbuted 
after which Mra. Atonindes served 
refreshments. The twenty-three 
ladles present then departed for 
their homes voting thia one of the 
merriest Chrlatmaa partlea the 
•paia* ever had. 

Holiday week-end gueata of Mr, 
and Mra. Sherman Reynolda were 
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Snyder and 
son Bruce of Kalamazoo, Mr. and 
Mra. Merle Aldrlch and children 
of LoRoy, Mr. and Mra. Alex Rob-
ertaon and Mr. and Mra. John 
Blandlng of Caacado. 

Darroll and Raymond Heache, 
Jr., were dinner gueata Sunday of 
Mr. and Mra. Deli Scott in Beldlng. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Tredenick of 
Sheridan apent Saturday evening 
with Mr and Mra. Ira Weabrook 
and alao called on Mr. and Mra. 
Claude Cole. 

Othera calling at the Cole home 
during the week were Mr. and Mra. 

ADAMtWS 
Mra. Hattle R. FUeh 

Marionette Show • Suceaoa 

form-Afternoon and evening perf 
ancea of tho Marionette Show at 
Ada Townahip hail given by Qlrl 
Scout Brownie Troop No. 47 on 
Wedneaday drew out a 
audience. 

After week'a of preparation un-
der the direction of the ieadora, 
Mra. Gordon Campau and Mra. 
W. K. Schmidt theae 26 girl scouts 
put on a ahow which waa well 
worth aeeing and which certainly 
waa very much enjoyed by their 
admiring audience. 

The clown dance opened the 
program and drew many a laugh 
followed "The Dancing Lady" who 
charmed her audience with her 
grace and akiil. 

A 3-act play entitled "The Wlah-
Ing Fairy" waa given, the aoverai 
charactera were ail expertly given 
by the Brownie oporatora who 
alao aupplied the voices. 

To oloae the program, "The Par-
ade of the Marionettea" waa given 
and each Brownie came from be-
hind the acenea to ahow proudly 
her particular Marionette. 

Several behind the acenea helpera 
were neceaaary and Browniea alao 
served aa uahera for tho event and 
they alao made very clever pro-

Ada Locale 

M. P. Schneider of South Lowell, . 
Mr. and Mra. Aiden Cole and chii-l grama 
dren of East Lanaing and Mr. andl Th® uahera were Bonnie S u e 
Mra. C. E. Snyder and eon of 8 t , k A t e «: .Ca.r-
Kalamasoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapin and 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Richardaon 
entertained on Monday with a 
family dinner party and their 
gueata were Mra. Annadeila Rich-
ardaon and Mr. and Mra. John 
Richardaon of Caacade. 

Mra. Edward McCormick la ill 
at St. Mary'a hopaital. Grand Rap-

capacitv T'V1 Piaumonia, where abe y waa taken Chrlatmaa night, waa 
reported to be much better on 
Tueaday morning of thia week. 

Corp. John McCormick, aon of 
Mr. uud Mra. Ed McCormick, sta-
tioned at Auatin, Texas, arrived 
home on Friday on a furlough. 
Corp. McCormick will be home un-
til later next week before return-
ing to Austin. 

Mr. and Mra. Waiter Afton Jr. 
and Danny and Katie Ann were 
dinner gueata Sunday of Mr. and 
Mra. Waiter Afton Sr. 

Mr. and Mra. Walter Afton Jr. 
ontortained with a watch party 
at their home on Thornapple Dr. 
on Now Year'a eve and their gueata 
were Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Win-
geier of Lanaing, Mr. and Mra. 
John Phelpa of Lowoli and their 
gueata Mr. and Mra. Bud Devener 
and alao Mr. and Mrs. Orover 
Fase. 

Mr. and Mra. Ruaaell Faulkner 
apent New Tear'a at Elkton as 
gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mc-
Nulty. 

Mr. and Mra. John Keating of 

•ton Jay of Clare apent Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Seymour Dalatra. 

Mr. and Mra. Leon Austin and 

Sharon McMaster, Judy 

Grand Rapids were Saturday vis-
itors of Mr. and Mra. Don Ward. 

MUaea Sally and Edith Farrell 
apent the New Year's week-end 
on a holiday trip to Detroit. 

Mra. Ethi Veenatra entered Blod-
gett 'hoBpllal, Grand Raplda on 
Monday for obaervation and treat-
ment Her many friend hope aho 
will aoon be able to return home 
again. 

Entertaining with a New Year'a 
party on Monday were Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Afton Sr. and their 

M l | gueata were Mr. and Mra. Robert 
vacation with Mr. and Mra. Morrill K a t h y 8 t o , , • . ' 'Blackall of Grand Rapida, Mr. and 

So successful was this perforn-|Mrs. Loren Rusko of Grand Rap-

penter, 
Bennett, Nancy Tyler and Eriene 
Tyler. 

The characters, operators and 
voicea were Suale, Suaan Devol, 
Francine Hoover; Jimmy, Betty 
Slager, Kay DonBioer; Mother, 

family of Rockford called on Mr. Bonny McMaater, AnnaLeo Furaer; 
and Mra. Raymond Heache Sunday Giant, Mary Steketee, Joan Myera; 
afternoon. 

Miss Marilyn Champion and her 
claaamate, Mlas Violet Aki, who 
have been spending their holiday 

Fairy, S. Somerviiie, Marian Wrido; 
Mehltable. (Off Stage). Joeiie Gil-
lard; Dog, Iris Bruinekool; E'e-
nhant, Iris Bruinekool; Sna<ce, 
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Mr. and Mra. Charles Cramton 
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
"or r i s a n d Mrs. Myrta Neliist 
were rueats of Mr. and Mrs. Wai-
ter Afton Sr. on New Year'a eve 
when a aupper waa enjoyed of all 
Swediah food, featuring the favor-
ite Stock Fiah aerved at this holi 
day aeaadn in Sweden. The group 
watched the old year out and the 
new year in and at thia time a 
lunch was aerved of pickled her-
ring which ia another cuatom and 
it auppoaediy bringa good luck for 
the enauing year. 

Alfred Faulkner, who suffered 
a heart attack on New Year'a day 
waa taken to Biodaott hoapital and 
waa reported on Monday afternoon 
to be aomewhat improved. 

Pfc. Robert Anderaon, who haa 
been home on furlough from tho 
Army Air Base at Biioxi, Misaj, 
viaiting hia parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Boyd Andoron, atarted back on 
Sunday. He ia driving through 
with five other boya and they ex 
poet to make the trip in a couple 
of days. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Beahan had 
as their gueata for the paat holl 
day week their niece, Mlaa Mary 
Jane Kenney of Flint Miss Ken-
no 

mey 
ev returned home on Monday. 
Among those entertaining with 

a watch party at their home on 
New Years eve were Mr. and Mrs. 

ihan and their guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mra. Ray Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Veenstra 
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Klein of Ionia. A dainty 
lunch was enjoyed and with good 
wiahea for 1960, the party ended 
at a late hour. 

LIBBY's 
Peaches, ia heavy syrep I c . 2 | can 27c 
la t i re Pie Mix He. 2 cin 39c 

Raspberry or Blueberry 

CTHOMflS STORES 

Champion returned Saturday eve-
ning to Graceland College in 
Lamoni, Iowa. 

Mr and Mrs Seymour Heache 
and sona and Mr and Mrs Richard 
Smith attended a New Year's din-
ner at the homo of Mr. and Mra. 
Elmo Dygert In Lanaing. 

Mrs. So>mour Hesche will be 
hostess for the W. S. C. S. supper 
to bo held at the hall on Wednesday 
evening. Jan. 11. Serving will begin 
at six o'clock. 

Thlxotroplc Gels. "Thlxtrophy" 
is a colloidal phenomenon by which 
a dispersion existing aa a rigid gel 
when at reat becomes a liquid aus-
penaion when agitated. Such a go] 
ia converted into airup aimply by 
shaking and, on atanding, becomea 
a gel again. Thia change of form 
back and forth may be repeated 
again and again. A new agent for 
making theae thixotropic gela la a 
megneaium aluminum ailicate. The 
well-known bentonite claya are 
crude forma of thia chemical. Such 
clays have been used for centuries 
by Indians in medical treatmenta. 
One company produces a thixo-
tropic laundry bluing which is 
furnished in the gel form. When 
this bluing is shaken, it becomes 

ance and so very interesting every- idn, Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Hoegg 
one hopea the ieadora will repeat of Grandvllie and Mr. and Mra 
thia play, or give the girls further Robert Morris of Ada. 
ImlniitK fut uiiullior playlet. If 
you missed "The Wishing Fairy" 
you will surely want to be present 
when Troop No. 47 is prepared to 
entertain again. 

Barn Oeatroyed In $15,000 Fire 

Defective wiring waa believed to 
be the cause of a $16,000 fire which 
destroyed a barn owned by Eph-ljoyed. 
mm Cook, Conservation Road, N. Misi 
E. on Friday morning about two 
o'clock which the l ire truck at 
Ada garage was called to, with 
Lee Crakes, driver. The Ada auxll-

Mr. and Mta. Ftank Rlchaidsuu 
were hosts to the A. C. Cribbage 
Club at a New Year's eve watch 
party at their home on Saturday 
evening. Honors at the games wont 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whittaker 
and consolations to Frank Ather-
ton. At midnight the group paused 
to welcome the new year after 
which oyster atew was much en-

iaa Alice Richardaon left on 
Saturday noon to be a member of 
a now year week-end houae party 
group at the Fred Althaua Sr. 
home in Lowell and to attend a 

the homo 

. . . . . . • , . - aerviueo neia on xuesuay noon ai 
a liquid ready for uae. There ia, of Metcalf mortuary. Grand Rapida, 

iary truck alao reaponded to the j New Year's party at the home 
call for help with Ada Fire Chief jof Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schaefer 
Dick Syatma in charge. in Lowell. 

Two cowa, nine calvea, three 
horaea, two hundred chickena, four 
rabbita, three doga, pigeona, a 
quantity of baled hay, farm ma-
chinery, saddlea and other equip-
ment were deatroyed with the 
barn. The loaa was partially cov-
ered with insurance. Mrs. Cook 
called the Ada department when 
she was awakened by the flames. 

hlr«. Anna Becker, 80, Dies 

Many from Ada attended funeral 
services held on Tuesday noon at 

KJ J O . I x w v n f r * * ! ^ # D w S i w f l 

Mrs. Mary Potter 

Happy and healthy Now Year to 
editor and staff and ail readers. 

I am still in bed but have to be 
at my old Job getting news soon. 
Has been 10 weeka thia Tueaday. 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Wheaton and 
Marie and Mrs. Celia Boss and son 
had Sunday dinner at the Ed. Pot-
tor homo and Monday Mary Anna 
Potter came from Cleveland and 
stopped off at Lake Odessa to aee 
Maxlne Potter and Paul brought 
Mary home and they had a late 
Christmas turkey dinner Monday 
and had the Christmas gifts and 
tree. 

Wednesday evening guests at the 
Potter home wore Irene Luimhuis 
and bt-other and sister and child 
from Grand Rapida. Mary Ann 
went home with them and left 
Thuraday morning for Cleveland. 

Mr. and Mra. Eddie Potter enter-
tained Chrlatmaa Day with a fam-
ily dinner and alao had Byron 

Potter and family as guests. Eddie |in St. Johns on New Year's Day 
and Byron called at the Ed Potter and at Reed City on Monday. 
home In the evening, ^ 

Maxlne Potter and brother Rollo 
Dean I ears by plane for Warm 
Sprlnga, Ga., January 16. Paul will 
leave by auto aeveral daya ahead. 

For Inquiring frienda Maxlne can 
now raiae her head alone and can 
feed heraelf and move left arm by 
help of right hand and can alt up 
for an hour. 

School holla rang again thda 
Tueaday. 

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Waldion of 
RorkfoM were Monday evening 
gueata of Celia Boaa and aon. 

UkMbvrg A VfeMty 
Mrs. Bruce Tower 

Mr. and Mra. Wealey Miller apent 
Now Year'a Day at tho F. E. Boyn 
ton home in Grand Rapida. 

Monday vlaltora of Mr. and Mra. 
Wealey Miller wore the children. 
Mr. and Mra. Bernard Miller of 
Ionia. Mr. and Mra. Ferrla Miller 
and Jerry and Mra. Sylveater Hila-
aki and Francla and Sarah Sue of 
Grand Rapida. 

Ward Miller returned to hia stud-
lea at MSC Tueaday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Bertrand and Louia 
of Detroit apent laat Wedneaday 
and Thuraday with their daughter 
and aiater, Mra. Ed Lanehart, and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Thursam 
and family of St. Clair Shorea and 
Roaemary and Louia Bertrand of 
Detroit apent from Saturday until 
Monday with tho Ed. Lanehart 
family. 

On New Year's Day Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Althaua entertained Mra. Lil-
lian LaRue and John Hultenga and 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Welch and 
Karen and Roger. On Monday Mr. 
and Mra. Dwlght Watson a n d 
Barney and Agnes Miller and Mrs. 
Jennie Rexford had dinner with 
them to help celebrate the com-
pletion of their now kitchen. 

On Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwlght Watson and Barney 
and Agnoa Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Althaus were theatre guests 
of Mra. Jennie Rexford. 

Mlaa Erma Emelander and 
fiance of Hudaonville were Sunday 
afternoon vlaltora of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Emelander and Bobble. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hovlnga and 
aon and Mra. Kate Hovlnga of 
Lowell vialtod Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Vaughn and Tom Sunday after-
noon. * 

Mra. Lelah VanDenBurgh and 
Sharon and Mlaa Francla Bowena 
of Grand Rapida viaited Mra. Goldle 
Sullivan in Ludlngton Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sullivan viaited 

McCords Locob 
Mrs. R. T. Williams 

Mr. and Mr. Oils Elvery and 
family of Midland apent the week 
with Mr. and Mra. Ray Coats and 
Friday they attended the funeral 
of Wm. Metigar of Grand Rapids 
and returned home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Coata were 
Sunday rtlnner giiMt. nf Mr. and 
Mra. DeYoung of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Ray Linton and Joan of 
Alto were Wedneaday aupper gueats 
of Mr. and Mra. John Postma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Matternlck 
wore Wednesday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Graham of 
Belt Line and Mrs. George Lane 
and children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvsrt Baird Monday. Mrs. Balrd 
is laid up with a broken ankle. 

Mrs. Jen Williams called on Mrs. 
Addle Campbell and Mrs. Lena 
Wood Wednesday. Also called on 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby. 

Joan Huzingla has spent her 
Christmas vacation with her uncle 
and aunt Mr and Mrs. R. E. Colby. 
Henry Smeleker was a Tuesday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Postma. 

Albert Balwin of Newaygo is 
spending several days with his 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ballard. 

Rev. James Ballard has been on 
the sick Hat but la much improved 
at thia writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bloomer 
and children of city were Sunday 
New Yeara dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bloomer. 

Mr. and Mra. John Styff and 
Mr. and Mra. C Po|tma of Zee'and 
viaited Mr. and Mrs. Mart Postma 
Saturday night 

Mr. and Mra. Stahl of Grand 
Rapida were Sunday dinner gueata 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mart Postma. 

Bill Welssmiller and Mrs. Kolen-
brander of Grand Rapida wore New 

dinner gueats of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bon Poatma. 

HOME FOR AGED 
BECOMES MURDER FACTORY, 

Thla headline which ahocked 
America back in 1914, now makea 
thrilling reading! Look for "The 
Caae of the Hearae at Midnifht" In 
The American Weekly, one of three 
big magazines witn thia Sunday's 
(January 8) isaue of The Detroit 
Sunday Tlmea. 

Phone 9101, Showboat Inn, for 
delivery. a ( i v 

Send your newa to the Ledger. 

courae, no aeparation of the pig-
ment particles in tho container or 
in the clothes being blued. 

for Mrs. Anna Becker aged' 80 
years, who passed way Friday aft-
ernoon at St. Mary's hospital. 

Mrs. Becker, widow of John A 
Winter feeding usually calls for Becker, was a former resident of 

the use of pitchforeks on dark A d a ^ h e r e h e r husband operated 
dismal days. Extreme care should ^ / d a flour mill on the Thorn-
be used in handling this tool. 
Ipiin It ncrnlnat tho wall rlrvn'f iGOUGrlCn, Ont , OlinilUft, MfH. Book-

u » J ^ ,I e r h a d 1 )660 a resident in this len\e it on the ground to be stepped j v i c | n j t y f o r 30 y e a r 8 i S h e w a a a 

on. Instead, hang it in a safe spot, member of East Congregational 
church. 

I Surviving are three aistora-in-law 
Mrs. Katherlne Burgh of Holland, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Becker of Wyom-
ing Park and Alice Becker of Den-
ver, Colo., and a brother-in-law, 
C. E. Becker of Grand Rapids. 

Rev. Charles M. Houser of East 
Congregational church officiated at 
the funeral services, with inter-
ment in the Pilgrim Home ceme-
tery, Holland. 

Past Matron's Maeting 

The Paat Matrona Club of Vesta 
Chapter No. 202, O. E. S. will hold 
a Past Matrons meeting on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 11. The group tvili 
meet at 12:30 noon in the lobby 
of the Y. W. C. A. Room 313 has 
been engaged for the luncheon and 
business session from one to three 
o'clock in tho afternoon. All past 
matrons of tho chapter are given 
a cordial invitation to attend. Con-
tact Mrs. Ponyon at the Y. W. If 
you should be late in arriving. 
Mrs. Katherlne Richardson, club 

resident ia in charge of tho meet-

" T O P C H O I C E F O R T i m 

P I S T O N S a n d S U E V E S 
M e a n M a r * P o w e r . . . S a v e O i l a n d F u e l 
0 Now's the time to let us put that like-new zip and 

power back into your tractor. A set of factory' 

matched IH pistons and sleeves will do the trick 

quicker and cheaper than anything we know. 

A new piston-and-sleeve job will soon pay for 

itself in the extra work you get done, in lower oper-

ating costs and in slashed-down oil and fuel con-

sumption. Besides, you'll have a tractor that's a 

pleasure to d r i v e . . . runs clean and smooth... digs 

into the toughest jobs with power to spare. 

Bring your trartor in for an engine checkup today. 

Our servicemen will give it their expert and un-

hurried attention now and have it in tip-top shape 

for the busy season. 

Ut as install IH Matdied M s 

TODAY! 

|*****| 
•S-STM 

i i R y i c d 

Factory-matched 
IH pittons and 
sleeves are made 
of a close-grained, 
extremely hard 
alioythat wiii take 
endless hours of 
panishment. They 
are ground to a 
precision fit and 
mirror-like finish 
for better con-
p r e s s i o n and 
greater economy. 
Yon can't make a 
better investment. 

tm 

W U T E N B A C H Sales and Service 
W. Main St Phone 227 Lowsll 

Kent County Association Meeting 

Mombera of Vesta Chapter No. 
202, O. E. S., are reminded of Kent 
County Asaociation's get-together 
meeting to bo held at Caledonia 
on Monday evening, Jan. 16. Pot-
luck super at 6:30 o'clock. Please 
bring your own table aervico and 
a dish to pass. Following supper 
there will be entertainment and 
dancing, both round and quadrille. 
A small charge will be collected 
to help finance muaic and "Star-
light" for tho next edition. Every 
member la given a cordial invita-
tion to attend. « 

Ada Locate 

Correction: The party given by 
Mr. and Mra. Lew McCauaey to tho 
Ada Girl Scouts was hold Dec. 16 
as acheduled. And much enjoyed 
by Troop No. 48 and their Ieadora 
Juat -IB many other groups of 
young folks, scouts, grnduatcH, ball 
teams have enjoyed the hospitality 
extended by Mr. and Mra. Mc-
Causoy at various times to Ada 
young people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony OrtoWskl, 
Marie, Donna and Michael were all 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
DoVries of Bailey Drive on Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Ward en-
tertained with a watch party at 
their home on Now Year'a ev^. To 
see the new year arrive were Mrs. 
Lloyd Walcott and son William 
McMann of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Hill. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hill and Gerald, Mr.,and 
Mrs. Henry Fase and Bruce ^and 
Darrell, Mrs. Tanotta VandePefrlo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell VnndePeerle 
and Miss Nellie VnndePeerle. The 
evening was spent in playing games 
and watching television and a 
dainty lunch was enjoyed. 

Mary McCormick and Jo Ann 
McCormick spent the past week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs O. C. Kellogg. 

V 

They're greater in power—higher in comprosf/on—a 
standout in styling-dreams to drive--and now there's 

a Buick beauty for 1950 fo fit practically any budget 

No, we just couldn't hold back the 
whole big Buick line for 1950. 

They're too good-looking-too much fun 

to drive-too jam-packed with stepped-up, 
higher-compression, ready-to-ramble 
p o w e r - t o be kept under cover. 

S o maybe you've already seen some 
1950 Buicks on the highway. 

Maybe you've noticed the extra "git up 

and travel" they have-glimpsed the wide, 
curving windshields (one piece in most 

models )r-noted, approvingly, that the 
typical Buick taper is now found in all 
Buick fenders. 

M a y b e you've even heard some things... 

That there are more than a dozen-and-a-

half models to choose from. That there 
arc three power plants in the Buick line 

- a l l of higher compression, all stepped 
up in power. 

That all models are big and roomy inside 

- s o m e rear scats are better than a foot 
wider than before!-yet in every instance, 

shorter over-all, so easier to handle, park 
and garage. 

A b o v e all, maybe you've heard of 
exciting news on price. . . 

That Dynaflow Drive, for i n s t a n c e -
standard on R O A D M A S T E R models, op-

tional on all others—now costs 

20% less than on 1949 models. 

Voir Kf to | 
rVulue 

POWEB NEWS W m 

A REAL PUNCH I 
Mare's M o<w port of Bmk't thn*way 
power story for 1 9 5 0 - N * krwirf-eow 
F-263 vahrt-in-htad straight-eight. Pack-
Ing a wallop that mains tho Sum a stand-
out performer of the season, here is still 
hi0h*r compression and still greater power 
in no greater aver. — — 

all sin. WW get 
this new engine on 
all Sum models. 
in 124 hp with Syn-
ehro-Mesh trans-
mhsio*.,l2Shpwrth 
Dynaflow Drive.* 

That in the full line-SPEciAL, S U P E R and 
R O A D M A S T E R scrits-there is a Buick to 
fit practically every budget above the very 
lowest! 

Pic tu red above is the 1950 S U P E R 4-door 
Sedan, one of the new Buick body types 
for 1950. At your Buick dealer's are more 
actual models, the whole story on others. 

Hadn't you-better see him—right now-, 
and see if you, too, don t find Buick ,4top 
choice for 1950"? 

IOTS OF LUOOAOI SFACI, plus a high-faihion roar-end treatment, graces 
lf»e Bukk tourback Sedan modeii for 1950. Thh li the ROADMASTM, and 
above Is the SUPER version of thb much-wanted 4-door, 6-pai tenger Sedan. 

W * 7 m * r u u * r ^ j i 

" S m r t r n S m 

roar BUICK d e a i e r for m dmmonatra^ou-Might Nmwt 

rm MU MtlMCM will tmiU 

Tent to HlHtY J. TAYlOt, AtC FMneit, •very Meatey msetm 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
508 W. Main St. Lowell, MicK^jon Phone 298 

"1 give all the credit to the flahlng tackle I located through 
tho telephone directory Yellow roges." 

FaRofburg & VkWfy 
Mra. Bruca Tower ̂  ^ 

(Too tete for last week) 

The Christmas program at the 
school was greatly enjoyed by the 
PTA members and their frienda. 
The children and their teacher, 
Mrs. Poatma, provided a very en-
tertaining evening af ter which 
SantA Ciaua arrived and diatrlbuted 
candy and gifts to all. 

Mrs. George Sharrick and daugh 
ter Sandra of Fords, N. J., arrived 
Friday to spend the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. Claude Booth and 
otiier relatives. 

The Miller family had their 
Christmas gathering on Sunday, 
Dec. 18, because Dale had to report 
a t his base the 22nd. They were al-

f ' O Y . . 
with 

Confidence 

A s k 

For 

I t ! 

> l s f r i b « t « 4 

• y t 

L o w « l l C r t o m t r y 
Lowell, Michigan 

so pleasantly surpriaed by a viait 
from their daughter, Mra. Elaine 
Zahm, who came from her home in 
Wiaconain for the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Toaaey and 
family of Flint apent from Satur-
day through Monday with his par-
enta, Mr. and Mra. Leo Sullivan. 

The Vaughans had their family 
gathering at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Emelander Christmas 
Eve. 

On Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Vaughan had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Storey at Grattan. 

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Emelander 
and Johnny and Sid were Sunday 
dinner guests of the George Eme-
lander family. 

Miss Betty Roberts and fiance of 
Detroit spent Christmas Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughan and 
Tom. 

Monday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Vaughan, Sr., were 
Wesley Foster and friend of Grand 
Rapids. 

Misa Lois Welshelmer of Grand 
Raplda apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Althaua. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Watroua 
and Mrs. Rose Watroua apent Mon-
day afternoon with Mrs. Bruce 
Tower and Addle Rose Tower la 
apendtag a few days with them. 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

g l W m A w laOC • mif • Ul ww win 

I t y H. Cevert&Sei 
B *». •/<«•* a M mm A V 
k y i V V#UwWle§ U n O n Q ^ t r r 

T H j ^ J L O W I H A M L I D O i ^ L O W I U j j J I I C H y ^ M y r H U a t D A Y y l M | J J I I I 

I L n J t g s r n a m » w<rvvn 
Mrs. Basil Vreeland 

(Too late for laat week) 

Harold Vreeland accompanied 
Mr. and Mra. Irwin McFall to De-
troit Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. Walter Caukins en-
tertained with a family dinner on 
Christmas Day. 

Mrs. Belle White and Mra. Libby 
Shlaler were callora at the Silcox-
Vreeland home Wedneaday fore-
noon. 

Ernest Barnes and son Charles 
and Bill Foster were Chrlatmas 
dinner guoota of friends near Arte 

Mr. and Mra. Robert Bums en-
tertained the Bums families for 
Chrlatmas dinner and on Monday 
they had a family gathering with 
her mother, Mrs. Homrich, near 
Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and 
soma Joined a family gathering for 
Chrlatmas ut tho home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. Qoorge Martin, 
at Galnea on Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. Irwin McFall of 
Mlddlevllle wore Chrlatmas callora 
at the Sllcox-Vroeland home. 

Mr. and Mra. Edward Johnaon 
and baby daughter returned to 
their home In Saginaw Monday 
Mrs. Johnson and baby spent the 
past ten days at tho homo of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Geld-
ersma, after leaving the hospital. 

Mr. and Mra. Bernard Flynn were 
Christmas dinner guests of her sis-
tor and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
Dobri, in Grandvllie. 

Mr. and Mra. Walter Harrison 
were Monday afternoon callers of 
Mrs. Edna Gelb and Ruth. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson of 
Hastings and Miss Bessie Moher 
of Grand Rapids were Monday aft-
ernoon callers of Mr and Mrs. Wm. 
Hlllery. 

Mr. and Mra. Dan McCarty of 
near Green Lake were Christmas 
Day dinner guests of their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mra. Gerald 
Anderson and Tommy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hlllery spent 
Christmas Day with their children 
In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. John Flynn and son Joseph 
were in Lowell on business Friday 
afternoon. 

Mra. Minnie Davla was a supper 
guest and Joined a Chrlatmas party 
at the home of her daughter and 
aon-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea 
Tlmpson And family, Saturday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Edna Gelb and daughter 
Ruth were Christmas Day guests of 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mra. 
John Holer, in Grand Rapld.i. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and 
sons. Bob and Chris, spent Satur-
day evening at the Sllcox-Vreeland 
home. 

Mrs. Fred Kegle and daughter 
Elizabeth of Cascade were Thurs-
day evening callers at the Sllcox-
Vreeland home. 

Losses each year from bruised 
livestock run Into million of dol 
lars. It isn't good sense to work 
to prepare an animal for market 
then cut profit by rough treat-
ment. 

m 

Perfect 
Flooring 
Lineoleum—the perfect floor 

for any room in the house. 

Resists damage due to water, 

spilled food, etc. Gives years 

and years of service. Call us 

today! 

PHONE 55 

LOWEU 

Armstrong Quaker Linoltum 

O N L Y 834 per iq. yd. 

ASPHALT — RUBBER — UNO-TILE 

Tile Flooring 
For kitchens, bathrooms, playrooms or enclosed 
terraces, tile flooring can't be beat for beauty 
and serviceability. Be sure your tile floor is put 
down by skilled craftsmen. Call us today! 

Room Size Llnolemn Rugs 
WE HAVE ALL SUES 

6x9 - 9x12 - 71/2X* - 12x12 - 9x10V2 • 12x15 

YOUR FLOORING 

HEADQUARTERS 

ROTH 
l SONS CO. 

FURNITURE 
Phene N UweU. Kkhigan 

Mrs. I f Sargeant 

(Too late tor laat week) 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Falrchild 
of Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Sch vab and son Roger of Lansing 
apent Christmas with their parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Clinton Schwab. Fran-
cla Schwab of Eagle called and 
offered holiday greetinga. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lott and 
Philip Lott and son Gary enjoyed 
Chrlatmas dinner with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. LoU. 

Ray Stahl and wife. Horace My-
ers and wife attended a birthday 
aupper Wedneaday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Clare Stahl 
and family, In honor of Ray's birth-
day. 

Mra. John Lott has returned 
home from her eon's home at Hol-
land and plana on being home for 
several months. Mr. and Mra. Elton 
Church will go to remain at the 
Philip Lott home for the winter 
months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Stahl enter-
tained with a Christmas dinner 
for her father, Chauncey Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora L. Miller and 
family of Grand Rapids and Mra. 
Mary Miller and family of near 
Lake Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant, Rufus 
Troyer and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Anderson and son Steven attended 
a Christmas eve party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schwab 
end family at Eagle. The family en-
Joyed the Christmas tree and break-
fast at the Anderson homo and the 
holiday dinner at the Sargeant 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and 
son Vern enjoyed Christmas din-
ner with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Semlah Seese, at Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Miller and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fox, ta. South Bowne on 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McClure and 
family spent Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hale Mc-
Clure, in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kiausa 
were not able to enjoy Christmas 
as had been planned. The entire 
family wore gone for Chrlatmas 
eve end Gene and Nellie were the 

first to return home sad found that 
their Chrlatmas gifts bad been 
stolen. A deputy was notified, but 
as this letter goea to mail, no one 
had made appearance for investiga-
tion. 

Mrs. L. E. Lott was able to re-
turn home from the hoapital last 
Thursday and is able to help her-
aelf from her bed to the wheelchair 
and vice versa. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
and Claire enjoyed an oyster supper 
and Christmas tree with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Pitach and sons on 
Christmas eve. On Christmas Day 
the latter were dinner gueats at 
the L. T. Anderson home. 

WttUy Scropbook 

means riches, peas mean peace. 

Inaplrstiensl 

And whoaoever ahall givs to 
drink unto one of these little ones 
a cup of cold water only in the 
name of a disciple, verily I say un-
to you, he ahall in no wiae lose his 
reward.—Matthew 10:42. 

S o u H i w t t f l o w n e 
Mn. L. T. Anderson 

(Too late for last week) 

The Social Club entertained their 
huahntwlR to a aupper and Christmas 
tree at St. Patrick's hall Tuesday 
evening of laat week. Santa was 
there so everyone received a gift. 
Later carda featured tho evening's 
entertainment and all had a Jolly 
good time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman 
wore entertained at tho homo of 
his brother, Floyd and family at 
Dutton Christmas Day. The former 
spent Christmas eve ot tho J. Elroy 
Smith homo at Wayland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kachaole of 
Mllford are spending tho week-end 
at the Emmett Sheehan and L. 
Kachaole homes In Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Hofferan of 
Parnell and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Kellar of Grand Rapids spent 
Christmas eve with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and fam-
ily. 

The Michael Sheehan family wore 
Christmas eve guests of her par-
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Dutch-
or and family, and on Christmas 
nlglit they Joined the other mem-
bers of the EmmeM, Sheehan fam-
ily at the latter'a home. 

Mr. and Mra. Lewie Wlorenga 
apent Chrlatmas Day at the Dorr 
Glidden home. The latter'a aon, 
Aiden, who has boon ill with pneu-
monia, was able to be up to enjoy 
ths Christmas tree and dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
called on Mrs. Margaret Silcox Fri-
day afternoon. She remains about 
the same. 

Mr. and Mra. John McDonald and 
family Joined the oth*r members 
of the Wm. Burns family at a 7 
o'clock dinner at the Robert Burna 
home Christmas night. 

Mr. and Mra. Nicholas Pitsch 

Week'a Beat Recipe 

Cheese Ring Salad: Mi cup Ro-
quefort cheese, 2 pkgs. cream 
choose, % c milk, 11 Worcestershire 
sauce, % t paprika, M t lemon Juice, 
1 T gelatin, % c cold water, 1 c 
cream, whipped. Combine cheese, 
blending well together. Add milk, 
sauce, seasonings. Soften gelatin In 
cold water, dissolve by holding ovor 
hot water. Blond Into cheese mix-
ture. Fold In whipped cream. Turn 
Into mold which has been rinsed 
with cold water. Chill until firm. 
When serving unmold onto plate 
lined with watercress or lettuce. 
Fill center with mixture of fruits 
or vegetables. Servo with mayon-
naise or French dressing. 

Try Thia 

Dip a cloth Into melted fat, then 
cover tho chicken or turkey which 
you plan to roast. Keep oven heat 
low at 300-325 degrees and baste 
over tho cloth. Still another variety 
of muffins, besides the ones mixed 
with tomato soup for liquid. Is the 
standard muffin recipe but flavored 
by adding a cup of grated American 
cheese. However, do not use more 
than two tablespoons of sugar in 
the recipe. Put canned peach halves 
in shallow baking dish, pour over 
each a little sherry and broil. Serve 
with meat or aa a dessert. 

Way Down South 

An old cuatom of certain areas 
of the South, is to have hog Jowls 
and black-eyed peas, to start off 
tho Now Year properly. Some folks 
insist that rice is part of the dish. 
Th* idea Is that such a humble dish 
ia a aymbol of humility; start the 
New Year humble and wind it up 
proud and rich. Jowls, using tho 
first two letters, symbolize Joy, rice 

Farm Accounts Help 
In Running Business 

Why should I keep farm ac-
counts? 

Such a queatlon la asked by 
farmora who have not kept accurate 
recorda of their farm business In 
the past. E. H. Carter, Michigan 
State College agricultural econ-
omist, aaya the reaaona are many 
and all Important. 

Flrat, at thla time of year, every-
one begins to think about hia in-
come tax. Good accounta help to 
make the Job of figuring a return 
easier and more complete. 

One of the most important rea-
sons, however, is the value of rec-
ords in analyzing tho farm busi-
ness. If there is not enough busi-
ness—not enough acreage or live-
stock the accounts will help to 
show up needed changes. Animal 
production and farm expenses, too, 
can be checked by a farm account 
book kept up to date. 

Send your news to the Ledger. 

— E A S Y T O U S E -

R O L L T I C K E T S 
For Shows, Bazaars, Races, Out* 
Ings, Psrtiss, Oancsa, Athletics, 
slao Bevsrsgs snd Food Coupons 

2JM Numbered Tickets | 1 J0 

DOUILE ROLL TICKETS 
Numbsrsd on ssch ticket fer 

drawings, door prlzss, etc. 

2,000 Double Tickets 12.75 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 
^ Everything In Printing 
• Phone 200 Lew# | | 

Mihert Electric 
COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Fixtures — Toostmaster 
Water Heaters 

PAUL RICKERT 
Phono S40 912 N. Hudson 8 t 

p loy US. 

COMPLETE1 

SERVICE 
The recognized stability of our organization 
is a source of satisfaction to those who em-

ROTH & SONS COMPANY 
Phone S5 FUNERAL SERVICE Lowell 

> > • 

e/isp/ai/ Saturday-

1950 CHEVROLET 
introducing POWER^zftZef automatic transmission 

Optional an Da Lrjct Models at Extra Cut 

Th* Styialin* Da luxe 4-Door Sedoa 

II/tST. .andFinest. , .atlowest Cost/ 
Chevrolet for '50 brings you the best of everything 
at lowest c o s t . . . greater beauty . . . finer perform-
ance with economy . . . outstanding driving ease, 
comfort and safety! 

Here, in Chevrolet for '50, are the finest values 
the leader has ever offered to the motoring public. 

These thrilling new Chevrolets are available in 
14 surpassingly beautiful Styleline and Fleetline 
body-types. They bring you a choice of two great 
engines and two great drives—the Automatic Power-
Team* and the Standard Power-Tfa/n—described 

in detail below. And they also bring you quality 

feature after quality feature of styling, riding com-

fort, safety and dependability ordinarily associated 

with higher-priced cars, but found only in Chevrolet 

at such low prices and with such low cost of oper-

ation and upkeep. 

Come in. See these superb new Chevrolets for 

1950—the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in 

all Chevrolet history-and we believe you'll agree 

they're FIRST AND FINEST AT LOWEST COST! 

ONLY LOW-PRKED CAR TO OFFER A CHOKI OF STANDARD OR AUTOMATIC DRIYIN0 

T H I A U r O M A T K P O W i R - T I A M ' 

(Bu* by Oevrola*—froverf by 
Chevrofel—Exclusfos to Cktvro/ol) 

NEW POWEROLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION-/or 
finest Automatic Driving (with no clutch pedal-no clutch push-
ing-no gcarshifting). It combines with Chevrolet's new Econo-
miser High-Reduction Axle to bring you an entirely new kind of 
driving . . . low-cost automatic driving that is almost 100% 
effortless . . . it's the simple, smooth and thrifty automatic trans-
mission. NEW 105-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE (with 
Power-Jet carburetor and Hydraulic valve-lifters). Here's the 
most powerful, as well as the most thoroughly proved engine, in 
the low-price field . . . giving performance extraordinary . . . 
together with traditional Chevrolet economy in over-all driving. 
•Optional on Da Luxa MwMt at Extra Coat 

T N I fTANDARD POWER-TEAM 

(OuMxmdksg for Stmdard Drrvhg Earn 

. . . P f f e r m o w c e . . . and Economy) 

HIGHLY IMPROVED. MORE POWERFUL VALVE-IN-
HEAD ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and larger exhaust 
valves). The fine standard Chevrolet engine now made even 
finer . . . giving you more power, more responsive pickup, 

rter over-all performance . . . plus the outstanding economy 
which Chevrolet has always been noted. THE FAMOUS 

SILENT SYNCMRO-MESH TRANSMISSION (with Extra-
Easy Hand-E-Gearshift). Long recognized, by automotive en-
gineers and the motoring public alike, as the pattern of smooth, 
quiet gear transmissions . . . assuring extremely simple and easy 
gcarshifting . . . in fact, owners say easiest car operation, next 
to automatic driving itself. 

uimerica's £est Seffer I CHEVROLET /i America's Jiest Buy 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
Lowell, Michigan 508 W. Main St. Phon* 298 



T H E L O W I L L L I D Q I R . LOWILI 

FUMJC NOTICES 

Adtlbcrt Cortrioht, Atty^ 
Hatdngi , Michigan 

APPOINTMENT OF QUARDIAN 
State of lllchlf&n, the Probate 

Court for the County of K e n t 
•At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city of 
Qrand Rapids, In laid county, on 
the 14th day of December, A, 
1949. 

Present : HON. RICHARD W. 
BRYANT, Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of th* Estate of 
Nellie Yeiter, Alleged Mentally 
Incompetent 

Adeline L. Jacobs having filed in 
said court her petition alleging 
•aid Nellie Yeiter to be a mentally 
incompetent person and praying 
that Clair D. Yeiter or some other 
suitable person be appointed aa 
her guardian. 

I t ia Ordered, That the 17th day 
clock 

Y d k y 
Mra. Bert Blank 

of January, A. 0., 1960, a t ten o1 

in the forenoon, be and Is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition; 

It is Fur ther Ordered, That no-
tice thereof be given by personal 
eervlce of a copy of this order upon 
said Nellie Yeiter and upon her 
neareat relatives and presumptive 
heirs at law who reside and may be 
found within said county, at leaat 
fourteen days previous to said day 
of hearing; 

I I la Fur ther Ordered, That no-
tice thereof be given to all other 
of her nearest relatives and pre-
sumptive heirs a t law by publica-
tion of a copy of this order, for 
three conaecutlve weeks previous 
to aaid day of hearing, in the Low-
ell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in 

(Too late for laat week) 

The Jolly Workers ' December 
meeting was held a t the home of 
Mra. Ruth Darby, south of Clarke-
vllle on Thuraday, the 16th, and was 
a Christmas party with tree loaded 
with glfta which were exchanged. 
Treats of the usual Christmas 
goodies each one furnished. Our 
hostess aerved a lovely dinner 
which all did ample Justice. Two 
of our membera were absent. A 
guest of our hosteaa waa Mrs. June 
Com pton.—Club Reporter. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brake and 
family were among the family 
guests at the Roy Kyser home in 
South Boston Chrlstmaa Eve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sawdy were 
guesta of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Sawdy, at Woodland Chrlst-
maa Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Barger, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Worth-
Ington of Plymouth were Chrlatmaa 
week-end gueata a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Barger 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Olmstead and 
son Michael were dinner guests on 
Christmas Day of Rev. Paul Olm-
steada in South Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamblln 
had aa dinner gueate Christmas 
Day, Mr. and Mra. Ear l Curtlss 
and family, Leone Brown and 
Oladys Hamblln, all of Haatinge, 
and uaj. and Mra. Howard Hamblln. 

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Livingston 
of Clarkavllle were dinner gueata 
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Hooper Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Olmstead en-
Joyed Monday evening with the 
family of John Allerdlng'a in Lake 
Odessa. Mra. Olmatead'a brother, 
Hlllia Lepard, who ia home on fur-
lough, and friend, Joe Smith of 
Woodland, called Tueaday morning 
at the Olmatead home. 

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Forman 
and family w#r« dinner eueata a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leater 
Miller Chrlatmaa Day. Mra. Rock-
ford Price and children were call-
era. 

Chrlatmaa Day callera at the Leh-
man-Blank home were Mr. and Mra. 
Loren Gray and aon, Mr. and Mra. 
Jay E r b and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Stan Stauffer and Nancy Gray of 
near Haathtga, Mr. and Mra. Dalton 
Stahl and daughter of Clarkavllle. 

Mra. Joe Lehman la in poor health 
at thla writing. 

Mra. Nina Hulllberger la a little 
tore of improved and waa able to be up a 

. . . . , . t - ,A Monday evening. Her Chriat-

M?|} Prnhnt i o f f i rn on o ^ h S n ™ ' D " k J r c a , l e r f l w e r e R e v - Jamea aaid Probate Office on or oefore r-v^-
the 8th day of March, A. 0 , * l f e , a n ,d J ® U g ? e ' D a f " 
1960, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, , e n e • 6 0 n Roya! o ' McCords, daugh. 
•aid time and place being hereby a p ^ e r Carol Jeanne and husband and 
pointed for the enannlnatlon and . James Baldwin of Grand Rapids, 
adjustment of all claima and de-l Miss Vyverberg is apendtag her 
tnanda against aaid deceaaed. j holiday vacation with her parents a t 

I t la Fur ther Ordered, That pub- South Boardman and Mias Kujala is 
lie notice thereof be given by p u b - a t her parents' home near Lewiston. 
Ucation of a copy of thla order for ; M r 8 . Donrthy Brake and puplla 

r « i < r K l , 1 » l r C h r t a t m u p r o p i m 
« . l h ^ 8 ° u l

0
h " T " 1 ^ 1 ^ 22; 

circulated In aaid county. 

^ P " aaid county. 
RICHARD W. BRYANT, 

Judge of Probate. 
A true copy: 
F R E D ROTH, 

Reglater of Probate c36-S7 

Leslie F. Graham 
R. 2, Lowell, Mich 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan, the Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a seaaion of aaid cour t held 
at the probate ofltoe, in the city 
of Grand Rapids, in said county 
on the 16th day of December, A. 
D., 1949. 

Present; HON. RICHARD W. 
BRYANT, Jsdge of Probate. 

In tha Matter of the Estate of 
Kstle 9. Graham, Deceaaed. 

I t appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate ahould be limit-
ed, and tha t a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine aad 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be-
fore said court: 

I t la Ordered, Tha t credltora of 
said deceased are required 

RICHARD W. BRYANT, 
A true copy: Judge of Probate. 
FRED ROTH 

Register of Probate 

Beulah Hayward 
Alto, Mich. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan, the Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a seaaion of aaid cour t held 

Mrs. Doris Sawdy and pupils of the 
Rosenberger district had thelra on 
Dec. 21; Mlas Lola Kujala and 
pupils had thelra Dec. 22 and Miss 

c34-8«'Vyverberg ,8 Pleasant Vallay dis-
trict at the church Dec. 21. All four 

I teachers reside In this nelghbor-
ihood. 

The church choir here were busy 
caroling thla season to 13 homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Klme were 
among the Christmas dinner guests 
at the home of Mrs. Mabelle Yoder at the probate office, in the City "J 

of Grand Rapids, In said county , ^ Freeport Monday. M r and Mrs 
on the 22nd day of December, A. Clayton Clemens and daughter 
D., 1949. 

Presen t HON. RICHARD W. 
BRYANT, Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Basil L. Hayward, Deceased. 

I t appearing to the court that 
the time for preaentation of claims 
against said estate should be limit-
ed, and tha t a t ime and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against aaid deceased by and be-
fore said court: 

I t Is Ordered, Tha t creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre-
aent their claima to said court a t 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 16th day of March, A. D. 
1960 a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
•aid time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

I t la Fur the r Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of thla order for 
three auccesslve weeks previous to 
said day of hearing. In the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

RICHARD W. BRYANT, 
A true copy: Judge of Probate 
F R E D ROTH, 

Register of Probate c35-37 

Darlene of Prescott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hllllard Travlsh of Flint call-
ed a t the Klme home Tuesday. 

Happy New Year to the Editor 
and family and readers. 
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MSG RANKS 11th IN U. S. 
HAS RECORD ENROLLMENT 

History-making enrollment fig-
ures placed Michigan State College 
among the largest colleges and uni-
versities In the nation as 1949 
ended. 

Full - time enrollment reached 
15.062 In 1949 to place Michigan 
State 11th, one notch higher In the 
national rankings than In 1948, ac-
cording to a survey conducted by 
Dr. Raymond Walters, president of 
the University of Cincinnati. 

Wet the ironing board sheet 
before tacking to the board. Let 
it dry gradually for smooth tight-
ness. 

Dr. K. A. Phelps 
DENTIST 

ChrlBtiansen Building 
Office 244 Residence 418 

Dr. R. H. Sluifer 
OPTOMETRIST 

311 E Main S t Lowell 
— Wednesdsya — 

1:10-8:30 aad 7:00-9:00 p. m. 
Friday evenings, 7:00-9:00 

Phone 296 

Dr. R. D. Siegie 
VETERINARIAN 

Alto, Mleh. 
Phonea 

D. H. Oatiey 
DENTIST 

Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drlv« 
Office 60 Res. 41 

Dr. J. W. Trumble 
VETERINARIAN 

O f f i e e - W . Main S t at City Limits 
Phone 62 LoweU, Mfeh. 

Dr. H. R. Myers 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Phyalolan and Surgeon 
811 E. Mala t t 

Phene SSS-F8 
Office Houre—10t0s-12:00 a. nv 

Afternoona—2:00-4:00 p. m. 
Thursday*-10r00-12i00 a. m. 

7:00-9:00 p. m. — M e n , Wed, Frt. 

Dr. F. E. White 
DENTIST 

Phonse 
Office 181 Residence IM 

OFFICE WILL BE GLOBED 
MONDAYS and THUMSDAYS 

Dr. W. A. Large 
CHIROPRACTOR 
SOS W. Main S t 

— Office Hours — 
fr t tSiSO p. m. and 7t0S4t00 p. tn. 
Phene 42 Lewell, Mleh. 

What CanThe People Believe? 
When the enti-tnist lawyers in Waihington filed their suit to put the AAP out of business, they immediately 
handed out for all the newspapers of the United States a story giving in detail their "allegations" against 
this company. 

When we published advertU^nenU giving our side of the case, they protested, even though they had made, 
and have continued to make, in newspapers, in speeches and over the radio these cbsrges that would sen- . 
ously damage our business, if they were believed by the public. 

Every week millions of American housewives patronize A&P stores. Many of them would not want to deal 
with the kind of people that the anti-trust lawyers represent us to be. 

We think wc have a right to protect thw 90-year old business which has made it possible for millions of 
American families to get more and better food for their money, which is providing high-wage employment 
for 110,000 Americans and which is helping millions of farmers to improve the methods of distributing 
their produce. 

No answer by us would be necessary if the anti-trust lawyers were always right 

But they, like all other human beings, can be wrong. 

In this case we know they are wrong. 

They have been wrong before. 

In case after case they made charges against A&P which were proved in court to be utterly without foun- ' 
dation. 

We will prove that statement right up to the hilt. 

The anti-trust lawyers tell the public that they won a previous anti-trust suit against us at Danville, Illinois. 
They did. 

.What they do not tell you is that they brought case after case against the A&P in federal courts all over 
the United States. Before they won this case they suffered three defeats. 

The anti-trust lawyers have told everybody about the time that the courts said they were right We think 
you are entitled to know about the three times the courts said they were wrong. 

Now we are going to tell you about the first one. In future advertisements Ye will tell you about all of tKfm. 

The Washington Bread Case 
In April, 1941, die anlJ-trust lawyers brought a criminal suit in Wash-
ington, D. C. 

They charged that the AAP, two 
onions and other good American 
of bread. 

ocery chain competitors, two labor 
had conspired to fix the price 

Can anyone imagine any charge calculated to be more damaging to a 
retail grocery business? They asked millions of people to believe that 
we were the kind of grocers who would take bread out of the mouths of 
poor people and make it harder for a wife and mother to feed her family. 

The$e charge* were falte. 

In that case it developed that the A & P and the two competitors who were 
charged with conspiring with us to maintain high bread prices actually 
sold bread cheaper than most of the other stores in Washington. 

The anti-trust lawyers presented and argued their case. When they were 
through. Federal District Judge Allen T. Goldsborough ruled that A&P 
and the Other defendants did not even have to put in a defense. He 
ordered the jury to bring in a verdict of "not guilty." 

Judge Gold thorough taid to the anti-truit lawyert: 

"If you were to thow thit record to \any experienced 
trial lawyer in the world, he would tell you that there 
wat not any evidence at all. 

"Honeitly, I have never in my over forty years' experi-
ence teen tried a case that was as abtolutely devoid of 
evidence at thit. That it the honett truth. I have never 
teen one like it," 

So here was a case in which the anti-trust lawyers made •eriomly i l*—|twg 
charges against the A&P, in support of which, in the words of the eoort, 
they did not have "any evidence at all." 

This was not the only time the anti-trust lawyers made charges against 
the A & P which the courts said were not true. In future ads we are going 
lo tell you about these other suits. We are not going to duck, either. We 
are going to tell you about the criminal suit that the anti-trust lawyers 
won at Danville. Illinois. 

The anti-trust lawyers say that they are not attacking "bigne«s" or 
efficiency. They have to say that because the courts have decided that 
"bigness" and efficiency and selling at low prices is not a crime. 

But the fact is crystal clear that they only brought their bread suit against 
the big companies and against companies that aold good bread at the 
lowest prices} just as in this current suit they are attacking a big company 
that sells good food cheap. 

We are going to show the American people that the suit to destroy A&P 
is really a suit against efficiency and against real competition. 

The real question involved in this suit is whether businessmen are going 
to be encouraged to do a better and more efficient job; or whether we 
are going to let the anti-trust lawyers in Washington blow the whistle on 
anybody who gets big by giving the people more for their money. 

yVo one can make as believe that it U a crime to try to eell 
the bett quality food at the lowest pottible price. 

T H E G R E A T A T L A N T I C & AP P A C I F I C T E A C O M P A N Y 
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I O I MYERS. FARM EDITOR LAPEER CO. PRESS 
SAYS, EVERYBODY'S GOT A FARM PLAN 

With everybody and his brother 
nosing some type of farm plan 
.the future, it waa Inevitable 
la country editor would sooner 
(iter step up and get In his 

: Bob Myers, farm editor of 
j e Lapeer County Press over a t 

deficiencies have been pretty well 
discussed. All of the plans, even 
Brannan's, stick to the old support 
price theory, at least for the major 
commodities. 

Why not " throw out all support 
prices? That Immediately gives the 

^ M I C H I G A N , THURSDAY, JAN. 6, 1960 
NINE 

A L T O N I W S 
Mrs. Fred Patt lsM 

Lapeer, did Just that a couple of consumer cheaper food and pro-
weeks ago. 

A lot of what Bob suggests makes 
sense. The Ledger passes It on to 
you for what It's worth. 

Everybody's got a farm plan. I t 
used to be we all knew how the 
war should bo won. And now. If 
you don't know what should be 
done about the "agricultural sit-
uation" you're as lost for conver-
sation as a childless woman a t a 
bridge party. 

motes International free trade. 
We then have five points left 

to satisfy. Maybe we can do It 
this way: 

Make all government aid to 
farmers In the form of cash pay-
ments for soli conservation work. 
Pay for fertilizing, liming, plant-
ing legumes, building farm ponds, 
draining and so forth. 

The government Is doing that 
right now, except It Is on a very 

home of her son, Ray and family 
a t Lake Odessa. Mrs. Smith was 
confined to her bed since October 
1st and was a patient sufferer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith formerly re-
sided at Morse Lake on her grand-

Wlth the above as my excuse. Til "mall seae. Payments per farm In 
Lapeer county average less than 
$50 per year. 

These payments should be large 
enough to cover the difference be-
tween what the farmer gets for 
his products on a free market and 
what he should get to earn a mini-
mum living. 

O. K., you say, what have you 
got then? 

Well, you have more or less an-
swered all of those seven "wants" 
listed earlier. 

(1) You have wiped out acre-
age allotments, marketing quotas, 

half dozen or so conflicting 

tell you what I would do If I were 
running the show. 

First, let's see what we want 
f rom a farm plan (the big shots 
call It an "agricultural policy" but 
I get paid Just as much for little 

words): 
(1) We want a minimum of gov-

ernment Interference or red tape. 
We want a flexible plan of which 
we can take as much as we want, 
grow what we want and as much 
as we want. 

(2) We want low prices to the 
consumer. 

(3) We want a plan that helps 
the little farmer who Is trying to 
get ahead on a poor farm. 

• (4) We want a plan that fits In 
with free world trade, promotes 
better International trade and feeds 
as many of the world's people as 
possible. 

(6) We want a plan that Im-
proves the national diet, giving us 
no re of the so-called "refrigerator 
foods" and less of the cereals. 

(6) We want a plan that con-
serves our soil. 

(7) Ws —ant a plan that Is as 
simple as possible and one tha t 
assures the farmer of a minimum 
living standard at the lowest pos-
sible cost. 

On what we want, there Isn't 
too much argument. The above 
seven points Include about all the 
major wants that farmers or brass 
ha ts have yet thought of. Before 
they think of more, let's get on 
with this plan of mine that 's going 
to answer all of them. 

None of the plans yet advanced 
answer all of the "wants". Their 

Watch 
Repair 
Service 

Bring your wofch fo a 

loed watchmoker for 

txporf woritmonshlp. 

A trained watchmoktr 

wM repair your watch 

in our shop. 

Rittenger 

Lowell 

Mrs. Oscsr Smith, 69 Passes Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rltter and 
- „ J family, who operate the Implement 

Mrs. Oscar Smith, 69, passed [store on M-80, have moved Into the 
away Friday, Dec. 23rd, a t the John Tlmpson tennant house south 

of Alto. 
All grangers remember to come 

to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Loveland Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pllmore and 

i . V " ~ Satarday 'dInner a n Y j S d n g ^ e r t 
mother Nancy Parrulls, farm. She *"3 J ? " ' of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman. 
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Bessie I Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hiicox at-

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of 
Cascade were Thursday night din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kline. 

Mrs. Beulah Hayward spent New 
Years Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Johncox at Delton and 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Warner at 
Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 
spent New Years Eve with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Alexander In Lowell. 

Mrs. Beulah Hayward was 

CLAAKSV&Lf 
Mrs. ML P. Leo hard 

Duane Allen Seriously Burned 

Duane Allen, clerk in the Edwin 
Nash State Bank had the misfor-
tune to get burned In the face, 
when he threw s o m e kerosene 
soaked rags in the furnace at the 
home of Edna Brooks where he 

Clarkavllle Locals 

John Beattle was a business call-
er In Orand Rapids last Thursday. 

Mrs. Lewis Cool of Grand Ledge 
was a visitor In Ciarksville, Friday. 

Mrs. Myrtle Asmus of Summer-
vllle is a guest a t the Rev. Paul 
Boger home. 

Mrs. Dora Norcutt and Howard 
entertained with a New Year'a din-
ner last Sunday at their home, 

roomed. Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
He was taken to the Ionia Coun- Ben Hoekstra and Mary Ellen of 

Ciarksville Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Livingston 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Comstock 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Frank Klein of Lake Odessa 
has announced the approaching 
marriage of her daughter, lola 
Vivian Klein to Wendell Price, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rockford Price 
of Clarkavllle. No date has been 
set for the wedding. 

New Year's Day guests at the 
ty Memorial hospital and later re-,Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Larrv R o c , t ' o r d Price home were Mr, 
moved to the home of his parents,; Qulgd of Tmfan t , Mrs, Costpllo R n d M r 8 - I v a n Z u c h n , t t a n d t a m ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Alien In Gray-i and son Joe ' of Ionia and Mrs " y o f B a t t ' e Creek, Mr. and Mrs. 
line. j Elisabeth Nelson of Ciarksville L*> t® r M l , , e r o f C 1 « r k « v l l l «. m , m 

. « . n . Y o n r rtlnnor w l f h hMr m n t h o r M r a I ' a , , u 1 , 1 *--'»>•<• o i i c o a n i - _____ . MrH. LilliHii Si-iivIIIa -•. . . . .I d.. iWinifred Forman Of Woodland, 
Wright of Grand Rapids; two sons, w t n L . w r . . r « A f tended a belated Christmas party . . ^ . . 'dav with Mr «nH w , ! v ^ lola Klein of Lake Odessa and 
A l f r ^ of Ohio and Ray of L a k e l ^ V ^ ^ 0 ' . . i*t*Mr. and Mrs Elmo DyReris in 50th Waddrng B j ( ) r k a n d f a m l l y ^ 
Odessa. Friends e x p ^ a y m p a t h y 1 ^ y n n ^ o f ^ B o w n e ^ n ' , n f r New Y w s V b t h e J V " p " r ^ 
to the bereaved famlly. L . ™ . 

Dr. Smith Equipment Stolen 

Dr. H. Dudley Smith had his 
medical bags stolen from his car 
In his garago New Year's Eve. 

Center, ent were Mr. and Mrs. Furgerson 
also had a nice vlalt with Mrs. a nd famlly of West Branch. Mr. 
Blanche Deming, who Is assisting and Mrs. Prank Cummings and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan Blough and family a t " 'F i in t ) 0 n a l ( l | C I a ^ k 8 V , , , e • 
former residents of this vicinity I White Rose Rebekah Lodae No i ! — 
observed their 50th wedding anni- 327 will meet Thursday evening' Moses of Bllbllcal fame stuttered 
versary last Sunday. They were Jan. 12 at their hall badly. 

with the house work while Laura family of Brldgeton, Mr. and Mrs.1
 m a r r j e ( i jn ^ 0 Odessa Dec. 27 , | _ Thp E A W r inh •»,« 

i J n t 0 H 11,801 Seymour Hesche and family of 1899 b y R e V i Mourer. There were home of Mrs Let ha Blmigh laat 
visited her brother, Dee Bryant Snow and Mr. and Mrs. Valda 1 ^ ' c h l l d r M ' F o r ^ C of Y p s l - ' " i 

^ M r Tnd M f s ^ n m e ^ D l n U m a n V " V i 8 " 1 1 ' * , ? ! P T * 1 ' " i n t i : T h n m ' u , M a n d l < e n n e t h V- » lovely baked ham dinner Th^ - o - -w- - Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman!These Bunker girls and their fam- o f 0 r a n d Rapida; Mrs. Merle Ros- frroup enloved nn exchansre nf cHf». 
State and Federal police are work- ca"«J on their uncle, John Layer i i tM m a d e a group of 39 present ' n b e r f r e r o f A , t o n n d L t i Edison also the eveninjr was w n t vislfin* 

on the cn-e. We hooc they Monday at Blodgett hospital and a nd needless to say all had a Jolly' john B
S un,vnn who gave his life 7», ing on the case. We hope they - — - ' ^ a » u :«na neeniess to say an nan a jony; j o h n a u uivan who gave his life Watch night services were 'held 

will find the baKB as they and their i
f oV? r

d ^ g 0 S f ^ w v » n k . „ f o r ^ t , , , ' n , r y l n W n r l d W n r 11 ^ r d a v evening, Dec. 31 Rev 
contents are valued at nearly 1 ™ h a 7 "m^s. T »?..!!! ' • * and^Levi Slagle we7e 
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agencies and given the farmer 
something he can take or leave. 

(2) You have lower prices to 
the consumer. 

(8) You can help the little farm-
er. Under price support plans or 
the Brannan plan, the little guy 
on the poor farm Isn't helped much 
because he doesn't produce enough 
to earn much goverment help. 
Under this plan, the poorer the 
farm, the more room there la for 
soil conaervatlon and thus more 
goverment payments. 

(4)Maximum production la per-
mitted. That means more food for 
the world. Surpluses, however, of 
any one crop are unlikely to con-
tinue for long. Farmers will pro-
duce that which makes them the 
most money. Their profits will be 
lowest on the surplus cropa In thla 
free economy so, without govern-
ments direction, production will be 
naturally channelled toward the 
crons tha t are needed. 

(6) Thla plan will Improve na-
tional diet, for to earn the moat 
soli conservation money, farmers 
will grow more forage crops. This 
means more meat, milk and re-
lated producta. 

(6) The plan will do more than 
any other to conserve our greatest 
national resource, the soil. In times 
of emergency this national bank 
account In the aoll can prove In-
valuable. 

(7) The plan la almple. Ita costa 
will be no greater than that of the 
Brannan plan (Its admlnlatratlon 
costs will be much lower because 
of Its simplicity.) 

There's an added advantage . t o 
the plan which. If we pretend to 
be unaelflah, ahould be mentioned. 
Growera of fruit, or other fresh 
produce now get little government 
help. Growers of corn, wheat, cot-
ton and tabacco get a dlapropor-
tlonate ahare of federal aaslstance 
because It happens tha t they have 
the votes In Congress. This new 
plan glved the same break to all 
types of farmers. 

Rates of payment for soil con-
servation practices would vary 
f rom year to year. When farm 
prices are lowest, government pay-
ments would be highest. High pay-
ment rates in depression t l m e a 
would be an additional boost to the 
national economy because this 
money would be spent for labor, 
equipment and fertiliser. 

Add to this plan an Increased 
program or research and technical 
help fo r farmers. The results of 
this would tend to lower produc-
tion costs and thus lower prices 
to the consumer. 

. . . . - . — . . E. Chamberlain to a n ( | around Ciarksville and moved guest speakers 
Charles Manor In Grand Rapids. Wayland Mondav and ate dinner T o n | a i n 1 9 3 2 where they have The r in rkavnu TUoram, n. .» I 

Police Invaatigation Expected. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gephart of a t { h e Doll House and then left 9 ° . b J 
l t l . Willow Run and mother. Mrs. Bea- b y bus for her home near Battle r e , , , d 6 d " , n C e - 5 w S mJ- Tnhn 

There will be police Investigation B | e Cfcphart of Grand Rapids call- Creek «-ii in w " Beattle. Roil 
If the practice la continued of boya j ed on the E. Dlntamans Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Merle R&senberjt I Sunday School Elects Officers Year's l U X t i o n a * N e W l C h o H o S I . C o l b y 
ahooting out Ilghta and wlndowa..afternoon. and aon Larry were New Year'a New officers elected last Sunday Mrs M. P Lenhard exnerta t o I O I P i 
The Conaumera Power Co. are upi Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellla of Low- ^e i r t s of Mr. and Mra. R. D. B a n - i n f C | n the Congregational i e a v e j a n 5 f 0 S Den f i the remnindfr ' C i a r k s v i l l e 
In a r m a o v e r thla deatructlon. Par- "11 were New Year'a eve gueata of c r o f t „ v » church were. Superintendent, Ben of the winter In St Peterabnre R e s * 3 4 2 1 A l t o 
ents better put up targets for t h e i r Mr. and Mra Wm. ^ n h o u t . . I ™ ' ' M'""*" n r l n r f R T ^ d a " ' aoUt | ™ I e r n ' i ; Assistant Superintendent. F i a . H e r ^ t e r M n ) H E p h e I p i ; 
hovs to practice on and teach Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Wood and gteketee of Grand Rapids spent w a r r e n Miller; Secretary. Betty wm KO ^ t h her and Mrs H J 
thpm What to and what not to B o b b l ® 0 ' 0 r a n d p 8 w e r 5 w e w | M o n ( , a y w , t h Mrs. Harold Nye. Kelly; Assistant Secretary, Patty Montgomery another sister will 
them what to and what not " y e a r lunch guests of Mr. and Mra. 1 Constance Smith was driven _to Howlette; Treasurer. Mrs. Pauline ^ ^ S e W l S r S t h her Mil! 
ahoot at. 

Saves Self f rom Buzz Saw 

Guy Wert of Whltneyvllle Road 
and 60th Street, had a narrow 
escape New Year's Day vhl le 
buzzing wood with a tractor, when 
hia aleeve caught In the bolt and 
and clothing and a rm were being 
drawn Into the buss rig and cloth-
ing ao tight arorund hia neck waa 
choaklng him to death, but by 
bracing his f rsa hand and left 
foot against the tractor atallediald 

Wm. Reynhout. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman, 

Mrs. Ida Brown, Evelyn Hobba 
and friend. Miss Barbara Boss of 
Grand Rapids were New Year din-
ner gueata of their aon, Paul and 
famlly. 

Lanora Wataon left Thursday 
by plane for Madison, Wis., a f te r 
spending Chrlatmaa with her par-
ents. 

Mr. and Mra. Val Watts and son 
Ronald were Thursday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Montague In Grand Rapids. Ron-

returned to Ann Arbor to re-

Earl V. Colby Alto 
East Lanslna by h " p . a r e " t 8

n P j ^ u a r t ; Librarian, Don Wililson; T^m" J.'' ' Montgomery ' a n d ' f ami I v O f f i C e ! 2 4 2 1 Res. : 3 1 5 1 
and Mra. H. D. Smith, Monday, iQ r a ( j ] e Rosemary Howlette. | n Chicago. 

Announce Engagement 

where she will enter MSC for the 
winter term. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith and i 
Dr and Mrs Edward Grasse of Mr. and Mra. Walter Wllllaon 
Grand Rapids were Thursday eve- 0f Clarkavllle announce the en-
nlng gueats of Mr and Mrs. King gagementof their daughter, Maxlne 
Wheeler of Thornapple Drive, Cas-
cade. 

the engine. His 11-year-old daugh-
ter, Llla, got his Jacknlfe and cut 
the twisted clothing ao he could 
breath. Hia hand and arm were 
lacerated and neck badly bruised, 
however he waa lucky It waa no 
worse. 

Jamea A. Qreen New 
Standard Oil Agent 

James A. Green of thla commun-
ity haa been appointed as Standard 
Oil Agent In Alto to succeed Basil 
L. Hayward, It was announced 
December 28, by officials of the 
company. 1 

Mr. Green was first considered 
for the appointment several weeks 
ago and has Just returned from 
White Cloud, where he received 
special training In company af-
fairs. 

Formerly Mr. Green was owner 
and manager of Seven Gables 
Service Station on U8-16 where 
he made numerous frienda and 
acqualntancea. 

The new local agent was grad-
uated from Lowell High School In 
1933 and attended Michigan State 
College a t East Lanaing. He la the'Ids-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green 
of West Lowell. He Is married to 
the former Eleanor Hayward and 
thoy have three children. 

sume his studies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Devenney 

and children of Marshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Gwllt and father and 
Patr icia and Larry Beebe of Carp 
Lake and Mrs. Winona Warner 
were recent holiday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Scott. 

Mrs. Henry Slater en te r alned 
Mrs. Dick Link, Mrs. Robert Slater 
and Mrs. Jessie Schrader for 
luncheon Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch have 
purchased the Bert Vandyke farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son and Mrs. Minnie Bouck were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mac-
Naughton Wednesday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Schenck of Grand Rapids 
were their Sunday guests. Mrs. 
Kittle Carr who has been visiting 
the MacNaughtons returned home 
with the Schencks. 

Wm. Courter returned to Nor-
folk, Va., New Year's after spend-
ing two weeks here with his 
mother. M r s . Eunice Courter. 
brothers, Allen and James nnd wife 
and Grandma Hale of Marlon who 
Is visiting here. 

Mr. and Mrn. Val Watts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter attended 
a New Year's party at Dr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Lustlg's In Grand Rap-

to Orvllle Slagle, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Levi Slagle, also of Ciarks-
ville. No date has been set for the 
wedding. 

Ciarksville Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Swlger nnd 
and Mrs. A. Houseman of son of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 

N. McCords—E. Cateade 
Mrs. Eff le Cox 

Mrs. Melvln Swlger of Ada and 
Mr and Mrs. R. J . Smith and son 
of Lansing spent New Year's with 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Fahrnl and 
famlly and Mrs. Goadle Swlger. 

Supt. Buell Grlce of the Remus 
schools spent the holidays a t his 

U 

I 

A HOT ENGINE 
mtans 

D ANGER! 
it's simple arithmetic! 
The cost of a cracked 
engine block, or a break-

down in the middle of nowhere, far exceeds the 

cost of simple radiator repair, now! 

VICS Auto Service 
634 W. Main, Phone 288-F^ Leonard X-Tane Oaa 

Lion Tamers Chrlatmaa Party 

Mr. and Mra. R. D. Bancroft en-
tertained the Lion Tamers Christ-
mas party Thursday evening with 
16 present. Mrs. Francla Campau 
and Ernest Rosenberg won first 
prizes. A fine co-operative dinner 
was enjoyed before the games and 
later In the evening each received 
a gif t (aome humeroua) from a 
beautifully decorated tree. 

White Circle Aid Maeting 

The White Circle Aid Society 
will be held in the Methodist 
Church dining room Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 11th. Mrs. E. L. 
Tlmpson Is program chairman. 
Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman la hostess 

land Mra. Ella Watson la refreah-
ment chairman. 

Wedding Anniversary Honored 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bergy were 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
aon apent New Year's with Mr 
and Mra. Clare Porri t t . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest nlchardsor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Richard-
son were New Year dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rich-
ardaon. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Linton and 
Joan were Friday evenlnsr lunch 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark. 

Mrs. Stella Warner a n d Mrs. 
Walter Ryder spent New Year's 
with their mother, Mrs. Roxle Ellin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark. 
and the Johnaon'a three grand-
daughters of Lake Odessa spent 
New Year's with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Trescott of Lansing. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. F rank Brew had 
their grandsolia. Blaln and Mllo 
Scheltema of Orand Rablds, Sat-
urday for dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Peekham of Lowell were Sat-
urday afternoon callers at the 
Brew home. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbert Kropf of 
Lowell spent Monday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colbv and 
familv and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kropf. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Washburn 
and aons of Flint spent the week-
end with Mrs. Washburn's mother. 
Mrs. Rose Wlngeler, brother Dan 

t h e g u e s t s of Mr. and Mrs. Harry land family and Miss Barbara 
Lunsford in Grand Raplda on New Washburn and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Years Day In honor of the former's 
40th wedding anniversary. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Bergy. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bergy 

Ford of Grand Rapids and Ken-
neth Elhart of Holland were Sun-
dav visitors at the Wlngeler home. 

What unusual weather! As ye 
scribe Is finishing Alto news at 

RIGHT HANB TO 

YOUR DOCTOR 
Your doctor diagnoses and prescribes. Our busi-

ness i i to see that his presccriptions are filled to 

the last grain. That's why we always double-

check all measurements. 

"PREPARED FOR YOU" 

Chrlstianseii Drug Co. 
Phene 26S.F2 7 7 k # Store Lowell 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porrit t and n p m Monday evening. Jan 2, 
Mabel Bergy. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. , t , 8 r a i n i n R . thundering nnd llght-
Bergy stood up with them at their | n i n g , a n d 50 degrees. Just like a 
home in Boyne City 40 years ago. spr ing ahower, w h i l e In w m e west-
A beautifully decorated cake was >era states severe snow storms hove 

1 . . cream . n d c o t ( « . „ d . n g e r « l c t t l . . n d m a d . d r l v 
ing hazardous. 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Scharmack were pleased to see 
their aon David, 16 yeara, student 
a t Ottawa Hills and a cornetlst. 

served with Ice cream 
After visiting and congratulations 
they departed for home and their 
many friends i here Join In the 
congratulations'. 

Alto Locale 

Friends land nelghbora are ao 
sorry to hear of tho death of Mra. 
Lenna Johnaon of Bowne Center. m a c i | was formerly Dorothy Smal-
Mrs. Johnson was lecturer of the 
Kent County Grange and many 
friends regret her passing. Services 
were at the M. E. Church. Bowne, 
Tuesday, Jan. 8, burial In Bowne 
Center cemetery. Rev. Bolltho of-
ficiated. 

Don Brannan of Grand Rapids 
called on the Pattlsons Wednesday 
afternoon. . . , , 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland York and 
son of Grand Rapids visited his 

received first ratings at the State 
Music Festival In Ann Arbor and 
Is In conteat aponaored by Women s 
Committee of the Grand Raplda 
Symphony Society. Mrs. Schar-
mack was formerly Dorothy Smal-
ley, and taught the Morse Lake 
school about 35 years ago boarded 
with the Pattlaona where Metter-
nlck's now live. 

Mesdames Nora Klahn and 
house guests, Mrs. F. E. Chamber-
lln of Battle Creek, Nellie Tlmp-
son, Emma Moffltt and Maudie 
Pattison spent a pleasant 'Thursday 
evening with Mrs. Harold Nye and 
Mrs. Aldrlch. After reminiscing 
we all enjoyed viewing Mra. Nyes 

cousin, Mrs. William Gelderma and i0Veiy colored pictures, many loca 
* .mlly Sunday. pictures we pass by so quickly ami 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Wataon and l i n l M their beautly till brought to 
family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. - -
aon Mike and daughter Katherlne | 0 U r attention. The hostess served 
and her friend Sue spent Tuesday'delicious refreshments, and, all 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Upoke their appreciation for this 
Bergy. 'enjoyable evening. 

Mrs. Minnie Bouck of Williams-j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stauffer 
ton viaited Mr. and Mra. Frank land Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stauffer 
Kline Tuesday afternoon and Mr8 . | a n d famlly of Hastings were New 
John Watts and daughter Mary | Years Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mabel Wat t s of Chicago wereiEmerson Stauffer and Mrs. Ray 
alao callers. Mra. Bouck returned 
homo Saturday after spending the 
holldaya at Val Watta home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker of 
Keene were New Years dinner and 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Pattlaon. « 

Mr. and Mra. Walter Bergy, Don. 
Lola end Dale, of South Boaton 
were New Yeara dinner guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and 
Bruce. Grandma Bergy didn't 
come. I t takes sunihine to get her 
o u t 

Lacy and mother, Mra. Kllpfer 
were Monday dinner guests of the 
Stauffers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison 
of Grand Raplda called on their 
parenta, the Pattlaon'a, and Grand-
ma Moffltt New Yeara Day alter 
having dinner with her parenta. 
Mr. and Mra. John Shroder In 
Caledonia „ 

Mr. and Mra. Amll Papka of 
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and 
Mrs. John l i n t o n Wednesday eve-

Mr 
Grand Rapids were dinner gueata 
of Mr. and Mra. Clinton Thomaa 
Monday. 

Miss Diane Cox of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox. 

Fred Wlaner apent Christmas 
with hia aon, Carl and famlly In home here. 
Grand Rapids. | Floyd Norcutt and son of Clare 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kaufman of spent a few daya last week with 
Grand Rapids were Saturday eve- hia brother and wife, Mr. and 
nlng guesta at the J . Cox home. Mra. Lyle Norcutt and family. 
Robert Cox and famlly were Sun-i Mr. and Mrs. Blake Allerdlng 
day dinner guesta. of Heatings were callers Saturday 

Monday guests were Mr. and in Clarkavllle 
Mra. Kenneth VanderStolpe of | Mra. Nellie Leece spent Christ-
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. mas with her daughter and fam-
Fred Housemen of West Lowell, lly, Mrs. Fern Agostlno and Mrs. 

We are sorry to hear Rev. James Agostlno In Ionia. 
Ballard is 111 and we hope for a | Mrs. John Beattle and Mrs M. 
speedy recovery. P. Lenhard were shoppers In 

Mr. and Mrs. Brambson of East Gr^nd Rapids Friday. 
Lowell were Christmas guests ofi Don Stuar t of Greenville spent 
their daughter and son, Mr. and a few days laat week with his 
Mrs. Ernie Wilson. aunt, Mrs. Roy Phillips. 

ANNOUNCE M E N T 
We Art Proud to Annotmce that 

MR. JAMES A. QREEN 
l lsve RAAH A n a s o e e n M p p o i n r e a 

STANDARD ML AGENT FOR ALTO 
To Succeed Mr. Basil L Hayward 

FOR STANDARD SERVICE 

IN THE ALTO COMMUNITY 

C a l l A l t o 2 5 2 6 o r 3 3 5 1 

STANDARD OIL COMPARY OF IRDIARA 

Excitingly,, .dramatically, ,,and dUTerently 

mo 
A classic of long, low and lovely styling 

mi'*, 

Here It Is! Now on Dfsplayt The beautiful 1950 Chrysler 
. . . the beauty surprise of the year! From smart new front 
to smart new rear, every sleek, trim line was deliberately 
styled to give it a new long, low streamlined look! With 
stunning new interiors, new nylon fabrics . . . it's 
today's new style classic, inside and out! And again for 
1950 Chrysler's beauty reflects the sound engineering and 

the solid comfort inside. Again there's headroom, legroom 
and shoulder-room to spare! Chair-height seats! Surprising 
vkibility all-around . . . in the easiest of all cars to get 
into and out of. You've got to see and drive it really to 
appreciate it . . . the wonderful things that have been 
done to make it the smartest, most comfortable—the safest, 
sweetest driving car today! (19 new body styles available.) 

BEAUTIFUL 

1950 iMtYSUil! 
TODAY'S NEW 
STYLE CLASSIC 

MeQNEEN MOTOR CO. 222 WEST m i l l STREET 

. . . LOWEU, WmKIUI 

*•"••• v * 
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GOOD BAKING TIPS 
for Mrs. Housewife: 
1. ACCURATE Meosurtmonts art Esstntkri fo Good 

Baking. 

2. ALWAYS Sift Roar Once before Measuring. 

3. ALWAYS Use Standard Measuring Cups and 
Spoons. 

4. A CUPFUL is a Cup Filled Heaping and Leveled 
Off. 

5. ALWAYS Use Hie Best Quality Floor. 

PURE GOLD 
KING FLAKE 
SPECIAL BREAD 
SINCERITY Kiwrs 

Grand Coisisteitly From Choice Cleai Wheat 

JGngWiltry (bnpany 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Social BrtvltlM 
Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Hermans of 
Lowell announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Joyce Jean, to 
Edward Stormxand. son of Mr. 
A. H. Stormzand, also of Lowell. 
No wedding date has been set. 

TOM KELLY IN GREAT OUTDOORS CHALK TALK 

Mm. Julin Timuaun eitUilalaed 
the Goofua Club at her home Mon-
day with a one o'clock luncheon. 

The membera of the W. R. C. 
had a very enjoyable time at their 
Christmas party in the city hall, 
Dec. 21, when a program waa given 
lunch and exchange of gifta f romj 

.the beautifully decorated tree, 
made for a pleasant afternoon. 

; Mrs. Gordon Johnson entertain-' 
led the members of the Book Ten 
[Club at her home Wednesday eve-
| ning. Mrs. Charles White revlew-
led the book, "£)ar Nothing Ranch" ^ 
| by Rosemary Taylor. 

Ledger Want Ads Bring Results — Try One 

B« Thrifty—'in *50 

USE 
LOWELL CREAMERY 

M I L K 

Putturi itd and 
Homofcniitd 

with the extra protection 
of thej cellophane covered 
cap, 

Phone 37 for EoHy Morning Ddhrtry. 

:,OWELL CREAMERY 
208 E. Main St. N. I. ORIMWOOD. PROP. 

I CARD OF THANKS 

1 I want to thank all who sent me 
flowers, gifts, letters and carda, and 

j people who called on me during my 
j several weeka in the hoapital. I ex-
pect to be In my home in Lowell 
about the middle of January. At 

[.present I am at the home of Gerald 
and Dorothy White, 44 Morningaide 
Dr., Grand Rapida. 
c36 Dr. F. E. White. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Rust ia a thief that haa atolen 
many pieces of farm machinery 
before they have served their use-
ful lif«- The tue of approved rust 
preventatives during the winter 
will help to preserve metal parta 
and bolta where adjuatmenta ara 
made. 

Tom Kelly "the cartoonist mia-
slonary of our great outdoora" will 

get an idea across by drawing a 
In loving memory of our dear sionary of our great outdoora" will f e ^ lines, raiaing hia eyebrows, 

husband, fa ther and grandfather, p ^ n t a chalk talk at the annual 
John Swanson, who passed away a , o n ^ ' chalk-smudged fore-
five yeara ago. Jan. 3. meeting of the two soil conaerva- n D t 9 T .hooting rapid-fire worda at 

Mra. Lena Swanaon, j0 0 1 1 d l , t r l c ta in Kent County. The,yon, interrupting hinuelf in tha 
p36 Children and Grandchildren.! m e e t l n » w , 1 , ^ h e , d January 11 at j middle of a two-laktar word, to toaa 

.Camp Vining Lodge, Bostwick in a humorous remark or anecdote. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wiah to thank all who remem-
bered me with carda, flowers and 
gifts and many kindneaaaa during 
my recent illaeaa. 
c38 Laura Flynn. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Our many thanks to all our 
frienda, nelghbora and relatives who 
so kindly remeinbereu ita a l Qi fUt -
mas time. 
p36 Elsie and Ada Rogers. 

i Lake. 
Don't let the subject fool you. 

"Soli Conaervatlon may not sound 
romantic but when Tom Kelly 
gata through dramatizing, sum-
marizing and humorizlng It, Soil 
Conaervatlon will have a real 
meaning to even the moat indif-
fe ren t "Did you ever see a fellow 

all in a highly Informal manner— 
but never loaing traek of the aer-
ioua problem confronting our coun-
t ry? Wen, t ha fa Tom Kelly, late of 
the United Btataa Department of 
Agriculture-Soil Conaarvatlon Serv-
ice where ha proved to be "Uncle 
Sam's most popular agricultural 
speaker." 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank everyone for their 
Christmas carda and gifta of fruit , 
candy and other thlnga. 
c36 Mra. laadore Onan. 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 

My sincere thanks to aB OS 
friends and nelghbora who sent ao 
many good wishes for my return to 
^health and the flowers to cheer ma. 
These kindnesses were much appre-
ciated. 
c3€ Mra. H. R Rather. 

Phono 87 

You can't makt a silk purst out of a sow's tar 

. . . . but you can buy a purse with the money 

saved on . . . . 

Finek Overalls 
"Wear Like a Pig's K'ose" 

$369 
Phone ond Mail Orders Promptly Shipped Prepaid 

Waist — 36!38|40|42|44|46|48 50| 

Suspender Style ( •1 1 1 1 
High Back Style r I 
High Back Striper i i I 

A New Year 

NEW NEEDS 
Make .a check of that new 
property you have added 
during the past year. Do 
your old pollciaa cover thaaa, 
too? For more protection 
against loss, call us. 

PHONE 144 

ctmpUtt covirtfk 

R I T T E N G E R 
'j Insurance Service 
s PHONE 144 

.wW. Main S t Lowell 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks to 
our many friends and nelghbora 

jfor the many expressions of sym-
' pathy, and the beautiful flowera 
sent us during our recent bereave-

{ment. 
, p-36 Mr. and Mra. Carol Burch. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my many frle 
for the lovely c^rds and letta 
I can't answer them all so will 
take this way of thanking you. 
Also Jolly Community Club, Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary of Lowell, 
Saranac O. E. S., for the stationery, 
check and beautiful muma respec-
tively and for friends who sent 
me fruita, candy, handkerchiefs and 
nuts, and for all the calla at the 
wonderful Cook Rest Home at 
Ionia and for those who have call-
ed since my return home. All has 
made my ten weeks in bed pass 
nicely and I want to thank you all 
sincerely. 
p38 Mary Potter 

BOWLING 
, UPTOWNERS LEAGUE 

1:00 P. M. Thursdays 
15th Waak 

The Vets continued their hot pace 
by kayolng the H. H. Dairy team for 
the full count—four big pointa. Sec-
ond place Kings waa staggered, 
losing two gamea but picked up 
total pins for a tie with Tut ft Dots. 
The Ace Plating team went into a 
tie for aecond place by taking the 
.measure of Runcimana for three of 
the four pointa and Roths took the 
measure of Alto for three of tha 
four pointa. 

High Individual single gamea—L 
Keech 210, D. Thomet 208, J. Czar-
necke 200. 

High individual series—L Keech 
580, G. Quiggle 529. 

High team single—Roths 838. 
High team aeries—Rotha 2816. 

THiRTY MICHIGAN FOLK DINE 
AT FINEIS FLORIDA HOME 

A group of Michigan people, 
moatly Lowell folks, were the guesta 
of Mrs. Hulda Flnels and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Finals and aon Bobby 
at Mlnneola Lake, Fla., Thuraday, 
Dac. 29, about thirty people sitting 
down to a bountiful carry-in dinner 
In Mlnneola Park, Lake Co., near 
Clermont, a t noon. Rev. David F 
Warner returned thanks for the 
happy occasion. 

Suggested Pointtrs 
For W M I f t Fttd * 5 * " * 

Under Michigan climate condi-
tions a year-round food supply la 
usually available for moat wildlife. 
But Charles Shlck, extension game 
management specialist at Michigan 
State College, says this shouldn't 
discourage construction of feeding pwaa a fine experience and all agreed 
stations. {that tree-ripened frui t ia delicious 

The stations provide wildlife with and per fec t 

er viaiting for an hour the 
group all went out to Howie-ln-
tha-hllls and visited Mra Finals' 

groves, where s h e 
invited her gpests to pick as 
much tangerines, pineapple, oranges 
and grapefruit aa they cared to take 
away. Group pictures and moving 
pictures were taken both at the 
picnic and in the groves. The sight 
M the growing fruit on the trees 

Kent A&. Topics 
Notaa f rom Kant Caunty Extension 

Office by Richard Maehlala 

Glen Converse, fa rm planner for 
the Northeast Kent Soli Conserva-
tion District, was tailing ua the 
other day that the group planning 
meetings are well under way. Any 
fa rm groups interested in organ-
ising for next yaar, 1951 that la, 
ahould get started ofl it right away. 
Preliminary plana ahould be made 
about a year in advance so the 
necessary soil mapping and so forth 
can be done during the summer. If 
you want a group In your vicinity 
contact the Extension Office or the 
Soil Conaervatlon Office In the near 
future. 

Farmers who used choppers and 
blowers for the f i rs t time this year 
to make hay, sometimes report that 
the bare lamp bulbs In the barn be-
come covered with dujrt, thereby 
creating a fire hazard. 

R L. Madda*. Michigan State 
College agricultural engineer, says 
two types of fixtures can be uaed to 
give good light and yet are free from 
fire danger. The moat inexpensive 
Is a canning Jar type globe that fita 
over a light bulb. An air space be-
tween the fixture and globe elml-
nates any danger of fire from dust 
Bottling on the fixture. 

Dustproof bulbs and reflectors 
are also on tha marke t Though 
they are a' little more expensive, 
they give more light. Adequate 
light In the hay mow is essential 
for good working conditions. 

Now is the time to check over 
your farm machinery and make re-
pairs. Most replacement parts 
should be available this year but if 
you happen to need a scarce or 
hard to get part . It will be better 
to wait for It now than at the time 
you want the machine ia the field. 

• • 

Name 

Address - - Phone 

McMAHON - REYNOLDS 
1C0 Main S t Phone 480 

"Be Thrifty in 'SO — Shop with M-R" 

WE MAKE YOUR OLD 

RADIO SING L I K E 

NEW 

We are expert at pinning 

down causes of radio troubles. 

Our quality repair will prove 

a profitable investment 

Bring your radio in today to 

assure yourself of real radio 

enjoyment 

Radio Service 
Company 

B . O . O H B O U O H 

-Tha Stora Where Yau Faal 
At Ho ma" 

food when weather is Icy and are 
convenient places for studying win-
ter birds and their hablta. 

Satisfactory "lean-to" or "wig-
wam" type shelters can be con-
structed near brushy fence rows or 
swales from poles, corn stalks, 
straw or evergreen boughs. Dis-
carded Christmas trees can be used 
to good advantage In building wild-
life shelters. 

Whole or cracked corn, millet, 
buckwheat, and sunflower seeds 
can be'placed beneath the shelter 
for the benefit of quail, pheaaanta, 
and songbirds. Without an ade-
quate supply of g r i t birds may be 
unable to digest their food. For 
this reason, fine gravel or prepared 
poultry grit should be mixed with 
scratch feed grain, cracTted corn, 
or other grains. 

Shlck also suggests a place of 
| suet, covered with a wire mesh and 
I tacked to a tree to attract cardinals, 
chickadees, nuthatches, Juncos, tree 
sparrows, and blue Jays. Feeding 

| trays can be erected on posts for 
Isongblrda. Sunflower seed, cracked 
Icom and similar feeds are good. 
| The t ray should be kept free of 
snow. 

j It's important, not to neglect the 
1 feeding station, Shlck says. Once 
birds nave become accustomed to 

[visiting the station, they will suf-
fer If you suddenly discontinue 
supplying food. 

The Fineia' guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hunt of Ciarksville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Greeno of 
Muir, Miss Phyllis Thielan of Low-
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett of 
Lake Como and Lowell, Mr. and 
Mra. James Ferguson of Kalama-
zoo and Eustls, Glenn Martin of 
Ada, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Faulkner 
and Miss Bessie Faulkner of Del-
ton, Mrs. Mazie Ray of Clermont. 
Rav. and Mra. David Warner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Story, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Himebaugh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Laux, all of Lowell. 

Don't begin 1950 without plan-
ning to keep adequate farm rec-
orda, say Michigan State College 
agricultural economists. Farm ac-
counta are a tool of management 
that can help show the way to 
improvements in the fa rm business 
and to greater profits. 

SOUTHERN MICHIGAN PRISON 
CANNERY HAD BUSY SEASON 

Each year a tremendous supply 
of cannery pro-ducts is canned for 
various state Institutions, reports 
Alton B. Clark, Coordinator, Bu-
reau of Institional Farms and 
Herds, Michigan Department of 
Agriculture, and this season appears 
to be a record one. 

During the season, Jackson prison 
canned 3,829,260 pounds of vege-
tables, having a food value of over 
$55,000. Tomatoes led the products 
in volume, 2,149.795 pounds being 
canned; followed by sweet corn, 
1,810,997 pounds; green beans, 204,-
695 pounds; swiss chard, 163.800 
pounds; and wax beans, 60,009 lbs. 

Mr. Clark reports that much of 
these canned products will be used 
at the State Prison of Southern 
Michigan (Jackson), and some will 
be supplied to ether state institu-
tions in exchange for food products 
they have produced in excess of 
needs. 

Originally there were four mouths 
between presidential elections and 
the Inauguration to allow for slow 
methods of communication and 
transportation. , 

Send your news to the Ledger. 

Crossing streets between corners 
Is the most dangerous mistake a 
pedestrian can make, especially on 
January's Icy streets. After noting 
that 27 percent of all fatal pedes-
trian accidents occur during mid-
block crossings. Bob Donald of De-
troit's Cass Technical high school, 
d r e w this prize-winning poster 
"Cross Only at Corners" for the 
1949 AAA National Safety Poster 
Contest. Over 9,000 of the posters 
and 26,000 safety lessons were dis-
tributed to Michigan schools by 
Automobile Club of Michigan for 
use during January. 

Those looking for latest informa-
tion on farming practices, won't 
want to mias the Farmers ' Week 
program to be held at Miclhgan 
State College, January 80 to Feb-
ruary 8, 1980. 

COAL for ECONOMY 
Blue Coal Anthracite 

. . . Furnace she. for the dtantst most htat, 

end greatest satisfaction. 

Also KENTUCKY LUMP — KENTUCKY EGG — 

KENTUCKY STOKER COAL 

No Incrtast In Prict 

Buy with Confidence 

Loweii Inker & Coal Go. 
Hiont 16 Bruct Walter LoweU, Mich. 

Earrings 
SPECIAL 

SELUNG 

$|00 
plus tax 

BIRIHSTONES 

PEARLS 

RHINESTONES 

SILVER AND GOLD 
PLATED 

Avery 
JEWELERS 

7 ^ ^ i, b»,»rr 

'inmM h«v * ^ - r 

When you hove a mei-

age . . . . remember 

'flowers say if better.' 

KIEL'S Gneihoises 
ami GIFT SHOP 

Ona block north of City Hall 
Phana 22S-F2 Lowell. Michigan 

I WHAT W THIS WAS 
YOURS? 

is Your Home and Per-

sonal Effects Covered? 

See or Call 

i l eum 
Insurance 

Service 
888 W. Main S t Phona 404-F2 

"Sarvica Is Our Buslnaaa" 

In tha amargancy of f l ra or 
other loaa, an Inventory of 
your household effects ia 

invaluable. Stop in for your 
Fraa Inventory form 

\ 
.OWELL STRAND THEATRE 

Friday - Saturday January 6 - 7 

THE ALL-STAR TECHNICOLOR SPECTACLE 

"The Streets ol Laredo" 
Starring 

W I N I M I M A A - Pi • • • • I M WTUli.m N I?-we i i i i q i i i iBwiwvf i f m i i r r a i r i t r c i n d i i # v i i i i v i m BCf iw*a 

and Mac Donald Carey 

Phis a 20 minute musical "Swttt and Low11 and 
cartoon "Robin Hood Winktd" 

Sunday - Monday January 6 - 9 

Sunday Shows Continuous from 2: i S p. m. 

Abo 20 minute short "Four Bears Before the 
Mast" and Latest News 

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. Jan. 10-11-12 

Added: "The Cat that Hated People' 
Short Subject and Newsreel 

rOMINA QOrtKI 

John Ford*. "'SHE WORE A YELLOW RIBBON" 

L L 


